Box 757 (con’t)

600 – Statistics of Service Ops
General 1941
General
General 1944

Box 758

600 – Statistics of Service Ops
General 1945
Aviation FY 1937
Bibb
Escanaba
Mackinac
TRLP 4249
Atlantic City Training Station
Biloxi Air Station
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Yard
Groton Training Station

Box 758 (con’t)

Honolulu Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Station
Norfolk Dist
Northern Area
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Women’s Reserve
601 Scope of Operations

**Box 759**
General 1941
General 1942

**Box 760**
1936 – 1941
General (Confidential)
Feb – June 1942

**Box 761**
General
Aug – Oct 1942
Apr – Sept 1942

**Box 762**
Aug – Oct 1942
Apr – Sept 1942

**Box 763**
Jan 1943
Jan – Feb 1943

**Box 764**
May – Aug 1943
Jan – Feb 1943

**Box 765**
Mar – Jun 1943
Aug 1943

**Box 766**
Aug 1943
Sept – Dec 1943

**Box 767**
Jan – May 1944
Jan – Feb 1944

**Box 768**
May – Jul 1944
Aug – Sept 1944

**Box 769**
May – Dec 1944
Sept – Dec 1945

**Box 770**
~Jan – Jun 1946
~July 1946 – 1948
~June 1948
~Rail Strike
~1949
~Secret 1941-1945
~Files from Operations – Mr. Ludwig’s Office
Weather Patrol/Oceanography
~List of Selected Individuals, Orgs and Yacht Club 1 st ND who would be helpful in providing patrol craft crews
~Joint Army Navy Radio Procedures
~Interdepartmental Air Traffic Control Board
Meeting Minutes – Mar 17, 1942

**Box 771**
General Vessels 1945
General Vessels 1946
General Vessels 1948

**Box 772**
Vessels 1949
Dispatches 1949
Mar 1949
May 1949

**Box 773**
Vessels June 1949
Vessels July 1949
Vessels Aug 1949
Vessels Sept 1949
Box 774
Vessels Oct 1949
Vessels Nov 1949
Vessels Dec 1949
Vessel Correspondence 1949

601 Scope of Operations (cont’d) Box 775
Abilene PF 58
Acacia
Action
Active
Adm. WL Capps
Adm. Hughes
Agassiz
Ávík
Aklak
Alacrity
Alatok
Albatross III
Alder
Alert
USS Alexandria
Algonquin
Alicia
Alleghany
USS Allentown
Almond
Athea
Amaranth
Amarok
American Sailor
American Seaman
Androscoggin
Anemone
Annapolis
Anne C
Antietam
Apalachee
Arbutus
Argo
Ariadne
Arluk
Arrowood
USS Arthur Middleton
Arundel
Aster
Asterion
Astoria
Atak
Atalanta
USAT Athos II
Atlantis
Atrebor
Aurora
Azalea

B
Balsam
Bangor PF 16
Barberry
CGC Basswood
Bataan
Bath
Bay Stater
Bear
Beaufort
Bedford
Beech

Box 776
Bego 1V NO 18M 656
Bellefonte
Belleville
Belmont
Berkshire
Beta
Beverly
Bibb
Big Horn
Birch
Bison
Bittersweet
Blackhaw
Blackrock
Blackstone
Black Swan
Blackthorn
Blanchard
Blanco
Blaze
Bluebell
Bluebonnet
Bodega
Bodkin
Bonham
Bonneville
Boone
Boston
Boulder
Boutwell
Bowstring
Boxer
Bramble
Brewster
Brier
Bronco  
Brown Bear  
Brunswick  
Brusster  
Bullwheel YO 46  
Burke  
Busko  
Butte  
Buttonwood  
Byron  
C - Cacique  
Caddo  
Cactus  
Cahoone  
Calamus  
Calloway  
Calumet  
Calvert  
Calypso  
Camellia  
Campbell  
Campbell Oceanographic Cruise  
**Box 777**  
Capitola  
Caravan  
Carrabasset  
Cartigan  
Catalyst  
Catoctin  
Cayuga  
Cedar  
Champlain  
Chapparal  
Charlotte  
Chattanooga  
Chelan  
Chattanooga City  
Chieftan  
Chinook  
Citrus  
City of Chattanooga  
City of Lowell  
Clematis  
Clovember  
Cobb  
Colfax  
Comanche  
Conant  
Conifer  
Cornish  
Cosmos  
Cottonwood  
Countess  
Covington PF 56  
Cowslip  
Crawford  
Crocus  
Cuyahoga
601 Scope of Operations (cont’d)

D
Dahlia
Daphne
USS Davenport
Davey
Daw
Dearborn
Delphine
Diligence
Dione
Dix
Dogwood
Dominican Flotilla
EM Dow
Duane
Dwight M. Morrow

E
Easter

Box 778
Eastwind
Edwards
Elizabeth Kellogg
Effie M. Morrissey
Elm
Empire State
USS Emporia
EM Rowe
Eridanus
Escanaba
Euphana
Evansville
Evergreen
Ewing

F
Fantome
Faunce
Fern
Fessenden
Fir
Firebush
Foremost
Forsythia
Forward
Francis Scott Key
Frederick Lee

G
Galatea
Gander
Gaspar De Portola
General Greene
General RL Howze AP134
General Randall
General Weigel
General WP Richardson
Gentian
Gertrude L. Thebaud
Gladwyne
CGC Globe
Golden Gate
Goldenrod
Grand Haven
Grand Rapids
Greenbrier
Gresham
Groton
USS Gulfport
Guthrie

H
Haida
Hamilton
Harriet Lane
Harry Lee
Hawthorn
Heather
Hemlock
Hermes
Hibiscus
Hickory
Highball II
Hindu
Hingham PF 301
Hollyhock
Hornbeam
Hudson
Humphreys
Hunter Liggett
Huron
Hyacinth
Hydrangea

I
Icarus
Ilex
Iris
Ironwood

Box 779

J
Jackson
Jasmine
Joe
Jonquil
Joseph T. Dickman
Juniper

K
Kaw
USS Kennebec
Key West PF 17
Kickapoo
Kimball
Kodiak
Kukui

L
Lafayette
Lantana
Larkspur
Laubar
Laurel
Legare
USS Leonard Wood
Lilac
Linden
Longbeach
Lotus
Lapine

M
Mackinac*
USS Macomb

Box 780
Madalan
Madrona
Magnolia
Mahoning
Mallow
Malova
Manasquan
Mangrove
Manhasset
Manhattan
Manitou
Manitowoc
Manzanita
Maple
Marclay
Margaret
Marigold
Marion
Mariposa
Marita
Marymuch?
Mayfair
Mayflower
McLane
Mendota
Menemsha
Mesquite
Messick
Michauber
Midnight Sun
USS Milledgeville
Minneapolis
Mistletoe
Moberly
Modoc
Modoc Greenland Cruise
Mohawk
Mohican
Mojave
Monomoy
Monrovia
Monterey
Morris
Muskeget
Myrtle

N
USS Nameni
Nanok
Narcissus
USS Natsek
Naugatuck
Nautilus
Navesink
NB Scofield
Nedra
Nellwood
Nemaha
Nemesis
New Bedford (PF-71)
Nike
Noyak
Normandie
Northern Light
Northland Cruise to Greenland
Northland
North Star

Box 781
Northumberland
Northwind
Nourmahal

O
Oak
Octorara
Ogeechee
Ojibwa
Oladlar
Oleander
Onondaga
Orchid
Ossipee
Ottern
Owasco

P
Palmetto
Pamlico
Pandora
Pawpaw
Pelican
Peoria (PF-67)
Pequot
Perseus
USS Pert (PG-95)
Phantom
Phlox
Pine
Planetree
Platano
Pocahontas
Poinciana
Pontchartrain
Poplar
USS Prairie
President
Primrose
Prudent
Pulaski

R
Rambler
Raritan
Reading
USS Reclaimer (MT)
Redbud
Redwing
Reed
Reliance
USS Rhodes
Rhododendron
Rose
Ruhla
Rush

S
Sagebrush
St. Olaf
Salvia
Samuel Chase
Sandusky
USS San Pedro
Santa Maria
Saranac
Sassafras
Satago
Sauk
Scandal
Seabird
Sea Cloud

Box 782
Searoamer
Seawind
Sebago
Secota (YTB 415)
Sedge
See And Bee
Semloh
Seneca
Sentinel
Sequoia
USS Serpens
Srub
Shandbush?
Shadow II
Shaw
Shawnee
Shearwater
Sheboygan
Sheliak
Shoshone Equatorial Cruise
Smilax
Snohomish
SoFong
Sonnicant (YTB 416)
Sorrel
Southwind
Spar
Speedwell
Speejax
Spencer
Spruce
Stephen McKeaver
Stevanna
Storis
Sumac
Sundew
Sunflower
Sweetbrier
Sweetgum
Swiftsure Bank L/S
Sycamore

T
Taconnet
Tahoe
Tahoma
Tallapoosa
Tamarack
Tampa
Taney Line Island Cruise*
Taney 1938-41

Box 783
Thalassa
Theenim
Thetis
Thistle
Thornfin
Thoris
Thorsjell
Tioga
Tiger
Travis
Tri City
Triton
Tuckahoe
Tulip
Tupelo

U
Unalga
Ungara
Uniontown

V
USS Vance
Verbena
Vernon McNeal
Vigilant
Violet

W
Wachusset
Wahoma
Wakefield
Wakerobin
Walnut
Warren Edwards
Westwind
White Cloud II
Wicomico
Wilcox
William J. Duane #67
Willow
Wilton
Winnisimmet
Wistaria
Woodbine
Woodbury
Woodrush
Woonsocket

Y
Yankton
Yeaton

Z
Zimmie
Zinniz
Zoric

**Numbered Vessels**
3
42
64
66
128
130
601 Scope of Operations (cont’d)

36465
36466
36485
36479
38002
38013
38035
38059
38309
38322
38324(4310)
38325
38334(4320)
38344
38361
38390(4376)
38397
38400
38440
38487
38496
38528
38664
Box 785

45037
47019
48001F
48004
48005
48023
50004D
50007F
50011
50012
50029
50030
50032
50038
50042
50045
50056
51010
51019F
52002
52012(7211)
52026
53003
55001
55006
55009F
55010
55012F Henry L* 
56005
56012(7223)
56303
56306
57001
57017
58005
58013
58014F
58303
59004
60002
Box 786
83303(453)

601 Scope of Operations (cont’d)

Box 786 (con’t)
83304(454)
83306(456)
83308 (From 1939)
83314(464)
83315
83316
83317(467)
83322(472)
83323(473)
83324(474)
83325(475)
83326
83327
83330(480)
83336(486)
83338
83339(489)
83344
83347
83362
83365
83366
83367
83368
83369
83370
83371
83372
83374
83375
83376
83377
83378
83379
83380
83382
83383
83384
83386
83387
CGR
16
18
20
25
26
27
28
30
31
33
36
41
48
54
55
59
60
71
72
76
78
79
94
105 thru 116

Box 788
CGR
117
119
121
123
132
133
138
150
601 Scope of Operations (cont’d)

CGR
173
180
187
196
197
198
199
207
217
231
234
235
236
240 (Hydra)
309
315
318
341
342
347
353
358
362
**601 Scope of Operations (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CGR</th>
<th>1001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1024 thru 1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1349
1420
1450
1453
1456
1481
1494
1502
1508
1509
1511
1512
1521
1530
1561
1563
1567
1606
1706
1715
1716
1724
1729
1731
1741
1770
1779

Box 790

CGR

1782
1785
1792
1800
1903
1904
1920
1969
1972F
1982
1985
1987
1992
2012
2015
2110
2158
2304
2347
2451
2466
2467
2500
2501
2502
2503
2505
2514
2515
Lightships (con’t)

LSTs

Box 791

Vessels

Misc Boat #s (file)
YP335
YP341
SB4771
PAP8055
Dinghy 10058
Dinghy 13098
Motor Launch 24073
V4249
V4432
Picket Boats
Reports on Coastal Pickets

**Box 792**
**Stations**
Boothbay
Boston L/B
Brant Rock
Hampton Beach
Panama City L/B
Point Allerton L/B
Sullivan Island CG Station
St. Petersburg (2nd Dist)
Pt. Judith L/B
Bellport L/B
Bluepoint L/B
Coney Island L/S
Ditch Plains
Fire Island L/B
Mecox L/B
Moriches L/B
Northport
Oak Island
Pt. Lookout
Rockaway Pt L/B
Rocky Pt.
Smith Point L/B
Southampton L/B
Stratford Pt. L/S
Atlantic City L/B
Avalon
Avon By the Sea
Bay Head
Cape May L/S
Manasquan Inlet L/B
Wildwood Inlet
Little Beach
Mantoloking
Sandy Hook
Shark River
Toms River
Island Beach
Lewes L/B
Townsend
Bodie Island
Little Creek L/B
Little Island
Little Kinnakeet
Ocracoke
Galveston
Pt. Aransas
Buffalo 1935
White River
East Tawes Coast
Holland L/B
Ludington
Pt. Betsie
Eagle Harbor
Pt. Arguello
Cape Disappointment
Nome L/B
Pt. Adams
General Aircraft
Assignment of Aircraft
Planes 1948 *
PBY Aircraft

Box 793

Airplanes
V-35
110
125
127
128
129
132
133
134
139
140
148
151 *

Box 794

V157
161
169
170
171
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
183
184
185
186
187

Airplanes

Box 795
Box 796
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197

Box 797
V198
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218*
219
221
223
225
226
227
228

Box 798
Airplanes (con’t)
V229
249
266
284 VB34
R501
719
720
J2F-721
735
738
739
751
752
775
52087

**Districts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2(^{nd}) CG Dist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1(^{st}) ND 1944-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3(^{rd}) ND 1944-45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 803**

**Districts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4(^{th}) ND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5(^{th}) CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6(^{th}) ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(^{th}) ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8(^{th}) ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9(^{th}) ND St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9(^{th}) ND Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10(^{th}) ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11(^{th}) CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12(^{th}) CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13(^{th}) CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14(^{th}) ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17(^{th}) ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 804**

**Bases/Stations**

- Academy
- Alameda Base
- Alameda Store
- Alameda Supply Depot
- Alameda Tra Sta
- Alaska Aerial Survey
- Argentia Recvg Sta
- Astoria Base
- Atlantic City Tra Sta
- Atlantic Fleet
- Baltimore Base
- Battle Creek Tra Sta
- Beach Patrol 1939
- Biloxi AS 1939-41
- Boston Dist 1939-41

**Box 805**

Boston Dist 1942-43

**Box 806**

- Boston District 1943-44
- Boston Base
- Boston CG Recvg Sta
- Brooklyn Air Sta
- Brooklyn Navy Yard
- Brooklyn Store
- Buffalo Base
601 Scope of Operations (cont’d)

Box 807
Camp Edwards Mass CG Detach
Camp Gordon Johnston
Camp Lejeune

Caribbean Sea Frontier
Charlestown Dist 1942 – 45
Cape Elizabeth Radio Station
Cape May Recvg Sta

Box 808
Chelsea Base
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

Box 809
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Recruiting Sta
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Curtis Bay Yard

Box 810
Curtis Bay Yard

Box 811
Depot
Eastern Sea Frontier
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station

Box 812
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Fairhaven Tra Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gainesville Recruiting
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Gulf Sea Frontier
Haiti
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Houston Rec. Sta
Hueneme MSTS
Ice Patrol
Inspector
Box 813
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Juneau Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Key West Dist

Box 814
Los Angeles Dist
Louisville Recruiting
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Career New Orleans

Box 815
Miami Dist

Box 816
Miami Dist 1944
Miami Air Station
Miami Recruiting
Nashville Recruiting Officer
New London Base
New Orleans Dist

Box 817
New Orleans Dist

Box 818
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta

Box 819
New York Dist

Box 820
New York Dist

601 Scope of Operations (cont'd)

Box 821
New York Air Sta

New York Dist
New York Radio Sta
New York Recruiting
Norfolk 1942 – 44
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist

**Box 822**
Norfolk Dist 1942-44

**Box 823**
Norfolk 1944-45
Northern Inspector
Northwestern Sea Frontier
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Panama Canal Zone Dist
Philadelphia Dist

**Box 824**
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Barrow Supply Expedition
Port Angeles Air Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
Raleigh Recruiting
Sacramento Recruiting
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist

**Box 825**
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salt Lake City, Utah
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Fran Dist

**Box 826**
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Juan Dist
Sault St. Marie Section
Savannah, GA Patrol Base
Seattle Dist

**Box 827**
Seattle Dist

**Box 828**
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
Severn River Naval Command
Southern Inspector
Air Patrol Detachment – Traverse City MI
Washington Base
Washington Radio Sta
Winthrop Radio Sta
Vessels for West/Northwestern Sea Frontiers
Wilmington Base
Women’s Reserve

**Box 829**
Misc Subject Files
American Ships Transferred to Britain
Captain of the Port
Protective Custody – Danish – Italian – German Vessels
DANMARK
Duty Officer Logs

**Box 830**
Misc Subject Files
Hamilton Scientific Cruise
Interior Dept.
Libyan Coast
Gen’l Papers Relative to War Neutrality
Operations Memorandums
Weekly Reports of Major Activities Jan-Jun 1944

**Box 831**
List of Yachts on East Coast/Great Lakes
Available for Patrol
Weekly Reports CG Patrol Vessels
US Antarctic Service

**602 Station and Watch Bills**
**Box 832**
General
Atalanta
Cactus
Calloway
Calypso
Comanche
Ilex
Unalga
Wakefield
Block Island
Amagansett
Blue Point
Rocky Point
Southampton
Freeport
Point Adams
Suislaw L/B
Biloxi A/S
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Depot
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

603 – Instructions for Operations of Units

General
Beta
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Groton Tra Sta
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
San Francisco Dist

6031 -
General

Box 833

604 Care of Property: Police
General
Pt. Judith Station
Alert
Algonquin
Arvek
Atak
Atalanta
Aurora
Belmont
Bibb
Blanchard
Blanco
Bodega
Brisk PG 89
Calypso
Camellia
Cartigan
Cedar
Clover
Colfax
Comanche
Cowslip
Crocus
Cuyahoga
Daphne
Davey
Duane
CW Eliot
Faunce
Fir
Frederick Lee
Galatea
Hawthorn
Hurst
Hyacinth
Icarus
Kickapoo
Koyak
Larkspur*
Legare
McLane
Manasquan (Label Blank)
Manhasset
Manzanita
Marita
Modoc
Monomoy
Nemesis
Northland
North Star

Box 834

Raritan
Rose
Seabird
Tahoma
Roger B Taney
Thetis
Tiger
Triton
Vigilant
Woodbine
CG/CGR 43
112
117
119
130
140
170
240
265
270
376
464
1405
4403
03191
30676
45026
55004
56303
58005
66006
74302
74317
74349
83318
83324
83330
83366
83374
83381
83416
83427
83432
83439
83441
83443
83444
83473
USS LST 261
USS PC 590
PG 87
SC 704
SC 56193
Brant Rocket?
Damiscove Island
Gloucester
Hampton Beach
Portsmouth Harbor
Scituate Station
South West Harbor Station
Block Island
Naragansett
Newport
Woods Hole
Bellport
Ocean City
Popes Island
Oak Island
8th Dist
Charlevoix
Grand Haven
Harbor Beach Station
Holland
Manister L/B Sta #6
Michigan City L/B
St. Joseph
Jackson Park
Marquette
Vermilion

604 (Con’t)
Pt. Reyes
Cape Disappointment
Point Adams
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Receiving Sta
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Boston Receiving Station
Buffalo Base
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

Box 835

Depot
Detroit Base
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ft. Metheny Tra Sta
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Jacksonville Dist
Mojave
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
Milwaukee Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
Rat Proofing
South Port and Base?
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Station

605 – Conduct of Eng. Dept.

General
Active
Alert
Antietam
Cahoone
D
Harriet Law
Icarus
Nansemond
Nemaha
Pulaski
Travis
Academy
Cleveland Dist
Ketchikan Dist

606 Collisions, Accidents, etc

General

CG1027
CG1108
CGR 1110
CGR1116
CGR 1117
CGR 1140
CGR 1142
CGR 1153
CGR 1168

Box 836

CGR
1174
1202
1236
1240
1252
1271
1315
1321
1347
1419
1448
1450
1606
1770
1792
1800
1801
1821
1902
1909
1919
1967
2012
2015
2110
2158
606 – Collisions, etc
CGR
23045
24112
25457
25546
26358
27011
30021
30066F
30134
32012
33013
34003
34009
35012
35030
36007
36008
36022
36379
36402
37776
38051
38065
38324
38341
38354
38375
38392
38393
38399
38423
38466
38477
38479
38480
38488
38495
38523
38547
38548

Box 837
38561
38586
38591
38607
38614
38623
38624
38637
38638
38648
38650
38653
38657
38660
38664
606 – Collisions, etc

Box 838

FP 71

LCI – 944
LCT5-281
LCT-799
LMS-72
DE 693

LST
58
229
515
610
PC1563
SC680
1328
Surfboat 25629
Swiftsure L/S

Lightships
81
85
91
96
105110
NAVY AMC 32
YMS 73
YMS 359
YP 12
YP 377
YP 401
YP 554
1st Dist
4th Dist
Cape Henlopen L/B
Ft. Macon
Port Isabel L/B
Ashtabula
Whitefish Point
Los Angeles Sta
13th ND
Academy
Alemeda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Astoria Base
Bering Sea
Baltimore Base
Biloxi A/S
Boston Base
Boston Dist *
Buffalo Base
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist

Box 839
Acacia
Agassiz
Alder
Almond
Alvarado
American Sailor
Anemone
Apalachee
Argus
Arluk
Arvek
Atak
Aurora
Babill?
Bayonne
Beech
Belleville
Bibb
Blackthorn
Blanco
Bluebonnet
Blunts Reef
Boone
Bramble
USS Cactus
Cahuone
Camellia
Cartigan
Cedar
USS Cincinnati
Citrus
Clover
Colfax
Comanche
Coquette
Cozaldora
Davey
Dixie Sword
Duane
Dubuque
EM Dow
Empire State
Enchantrill
Fellows Graft
Fern
Fisher
Florenicia
General Greene
Gentian
Pat Harrison
Holacho
Hollyhock
Hudson Harbor Tug
Hyacinth
Icarus
Ilex
Ingham
Invincible
Jolly Dolphin
Jonquil
Juniper
Kickapoo
Kukui
Lafayette
Larkspur
Lermajon
Leonard Wood
Lillian Anne
Linden
Lucille II
Madalan
Manhattan
Manzanita
USS Mascona
Mayflower
Melodie
EM Messick
Arthur Middleton
Mignon
Mississippi Spit Fire
Modoc
Mojave
USCG Natsek
Nayak
Norluna
Northland
Northstar
Nourmahal (not labeled)
Omard
Onondaga
Pandera
Pequot
USS Peterson

Box 840
Planetree
Ponchartrain
Raritan
Relax
Raveller
SS Richard Henry Dana
Rush
Salvia
Sorrel

606 – Collisions, etc
Box 840 (con’t)
Spruce
Storis
Tallapoosa
Tampa
Tiger
Tingaling
Travis
Tulip
Tyver?
Unalga
Vigilant
Wakefield
Wicomico
Willflow
V151
Plane CG 162
V174
V176
V180
V188
V190
V191
V213
V5584
V5776
V5779
AB63

CGC
3
6
8
22
28
31
35
45
47
48
53
76
79
91
92
93 (unlabeled)
158
180
188
192
231
288
295
297
298
306
310
315
318
336
348
353
362
368
386
394
399
402
405
424
430
432
Box 841
CG
906
913
829
950
952
963
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City A/S
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Greenland Patrol
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Jacksonville Beach Radio Sta
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Cleveland Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
Buffalo Recruiting Off
New London Base
New York Brooklyn A/S
New York Dist

**Box 842**
New River North Carolina – CG Detachment
Norfolk Dist *
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles A/S
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg A/S
Salem A/S
San Diego A/S
San Diego Base Calif.
San Francisco A/S
San Francisco Dist *
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist *
New York Receiving Sta
Seattle Base
South Portland Base
Washington Radio Station
Wilmington Base

---

607 – Reports of Operations of Service Units

**Box 843**
General
Acacia
Algonquin
Aster
Calypso
Camellia
Haida
Magnolia
Mayflower
Muskagon
Norris
Northland
Onondaga
Pert
Pint??
Ruritan
Sorrel
Unalga
Wakefield
130
135
240
1823
49010F
53008
54003F
72002
74348
1st Dist
5th Dist
6th Dist
9th ND
10th Dist
Alameda Base
Boston Dist
COTP *
Charleston Base
Chicago Dist*

**Box 844**
*607 Repair*
Cleveland Dist
Honolulu Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist

**Box 845**
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist

**Box 846**
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command Dist
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Washington Radio Sta
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

**6071 – Gen’l Station Logs**

**Box 847**
6071 – General – Station Logs

**Box 848**
6071 – General
Vessels Misc.
Acacia
Active
Arbutus
Atlanta
Bedloe
Bibb
Campbell
Comanche
Cowslip
Escanaba
Forward
Haida
Harriet Lane
Icarus
Joseph T. Dickman
Lilac
Manitou
Modoc
Mojave
Morris
Naugatuck
Nemesis
Northland
Northstar
Nourmahal
Perseus
Pequot
Sequoia
Tackahoe
Tallapoosa
Tampa
Tuckahoe
Walnut

CGR
318
338
348
63383
83302
83333
83365
83518
1st Dist
Fire Island
Long Beach L/B
Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Chicago L/B
Cleveland Dist
Ward/Depot
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami A/S
Miami Dist

Box 849
6071 - New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
SEE BOX 982
6072 – Deck Inspection - General
6073 – Hull Board
CGR 77
CGR 776
Palm Beach Tra Sta

6074 – Compass Reports / Deviation Table
Active
Agassiz
Aivik

6074 – Compass Reports (con’t)
Alatok
Alert
Algonquin
Almond
Amaranth
Antietam
Argo
Ariadne
Aster
Asterion
Atuk
Atalanta

B
Balsam
Basswood
Bataan
Bedloe
Beverly
Bibb
Big Horn
Birch
Blackhaw
Blackthorn
Bonham
Buttonwood
Cactus
Caddo
Cahoone
Calypso
Campbell
Carrabasset
Cartigan
Cedar
Citrus
Comanche
Conifer
Cowslip
Crawford
Cuyahoga
Cyane

D
Dahlia
Diligence
Dione
Dix
Dogwood
Dominican Flotilla
EM Dow
Duane

E
Evergreen
Ewing

F
Faunce
Frederick Lee

G
Galatea
Golden Gate

H
Harriet Lane
Hermes
Hibiscus
Hollyhock
Hudson

I
Ilex
Ingham
Iris

J
Juniper

K
Katherine M
Kaw
Kickapoo
Kimball
Kukui

L
Laurel
Legare
Limbas
Linden
Lotus

M
MacNichol
Manasquan
Manhasset
Manhattan
Manitou
Manzanita
Maple
Marion
McLane
Menemsha
Mistletoe
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Morris
Nanok
Naugatuck
Nemaha
Noyak
Northland
North Star

Box 850
Nourmahal
Onondaga
Ossipee
Pamlico
Pawpaw
Pequot
Perseus
Phlox
Pine
Raritan
(EM) Seabird
Sea Cloud
Sedge
Shawnee
Shrub
Sorrel
Speedwell
Spencer
Storis
Tallapoosa
Tamarack
Tampa
Taney
Thetis
Tiger
Travis
Triton
Triumph
Tuckahoe
Tulip
Tupelo

V
Violet

W
Walnut
Wicomico
Winnisimmet
Woodbine
Woodbury

Y
Yeaton

Z
Zinnia

6074 – Compass Reports CGR
55
31
32
123
130
135
155
295
301
302
303
304
310
313
314
315
321
324
328
329
330
340
347
402
450
472
485
486
491
498
509
604
821
832
853
1027
1030
1074
1420
1421
1454
1804
2512
2516
2523
Box 851

2529
2546
2551
30085F
35002
36313
36323
36335
36479
38001
38003
38015
38018
38051
38322
38342
38352
38438
38458
38459
38519
38520
38524
38667
38668
38670
38674
38676
38677
38682
38685
38686
38689
38690
38692
38695
38725
38726
38729
38731
39002
40024
42001
42002
45004
45029
46009
46010
48001F
50004-D
50011
6074 – Compass Reports Box 852
83440
83441
83447
83448
83460
83461
83466
83468
86003
90001
94001
99001
Stonehorse L/S #53
LS 53
LS 73
LS86
LS 98
LS
112
LS113
LS116
R14
LS 53
LS 85
LS 90
LS90
LS 106
LS 110
LS 85
LS 112
LS 868
LS 528
Sandy Hook Sta
Parramore Beach L/B
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Los Angeles Base
Los Angeles Dist
New York Dist

6075 – Eng. Logs
General 1940
6076 –
Ingham
6077 – CO Inspection
General
608 – Construct and Repair Plants
General
Depot

6080 Work (Other) Reports
General
Depot

6081 – Gen Adm.
Depot

6082 – Labor Employ
Depot

609 Misc. Adm Matters
General

Box 853

609 Misc. Adm. Matters
General
Albatross
Algonquin
Alleghany
Almond
Androscoggin
Antietam
Arundel
Atlanta
Atlantic
Azalea

B
Balsam
Bataan
Beaufort
Bellefonte
Blackthorn
Bodkin
Butte

C
Cactus
Campbell
Cartigan
Catoctin
Celtic
City of Chattanooga
Conant
Crocus
609 Misc. Adm. Matters
Box 853 Con't

D
Danmark
Daphne
William Ditter DD751
Dix
Dogwood

E
Etamin

F
Frederick Lee

G
USS General Wm M. Black
General WP Richardson
Gentian

H
Haida
Hamilton
Hunter Liggett
Huron
Hydrangea

J
Jasmine

K
Keystone State
Kodiak

L
Lantana
Lupine

M
Mackinaw
Manitowoc
Mayflower
Mendota
Menemsha
Mesquite
Micawber
Minneapolis
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Muskeget

N
Northland
North Star
Nourmahal

O
Okeechobee
Onondaga
Orlando

P
Pontchartrain
Puppy
PF-7

S
USS Sandusky PF 54
Sauk
Sea Clod
Spar
Stevanna
Sycamore

T
Tacoma
Tampa
Travis

U
Unalga

W
Wachusset
Leonard Wood
Woodbine

Z
Zinnia

Box 854
AC 689
CGC 404
405
538
650
651
San Francisco Dist
San Juan
Seattle
Washington Radio Sta
Womens Reserve
Houston Recruiting
Los Angeles Recruiting
New Orleans Recruiting
San Francisco Recruiting

L/S 90
LST 204
LST 326
LST 381
Corolla L/B
Avery Point Tra Sta
Amagansett L/B
Atlantic Beach L/B
Long Beach L/B
False Cape L/B
Wash wood Sta
Louisville L/B
Mackinac Island

11th Dist
Academy
Alameda Purchasing
Alameda Tra Sta
Bering Sea
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi A/S
Bodie Island Tra Sta
Boston Dist *
Buffalo Base
CG Detachment Camp Edwards, MASS
CG Detachment Camp Gordon Johnston
CG Detachment Camp Le Jeune

609 Misc. Adm. Matters
Box 854 (con't)

COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Galveston Base
Greenland Patrol
Groton CT CG Tra Sta
Honolulu
Ice Patrol
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami
New London
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Division
New York Dist
New York Recruiting Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Northern Dist

P
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command

S
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
San Diego A/S

**Box 855**
**609 – Greenland Patrol**
San Juan Dist
Boston Dist

**6091 -**
Honolulu Dist
Inspector 1943
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Station
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Box 856
6091 – General

A
Anemone
Aurora

B
CGC Basswood
Bellefonte
Bibb
Blackhaw
Bramble
Byron

C
Calumet
Citrus
Clematis
Columbine
Cosmos

G
Galatea
Gaspar De Portola
General Greene

H
Haida
Hornbeam

I
Ironwood

K
Kaw

L
Lantana
Laurel

M
Marita
Menemsha
Mojave

N
Nike
Northland

Box 857
O
Ossipee

P
Planetree

R
Raritan

S
Shadbush
Spencer
Steering
Storis
Sumac

**Stations**
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detach Camp Le Jeune
Yard
Elizabeth City A/S
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
General 1943
Tahoma
Tamarack
Unalga
Willow

CGR 121
CGC 96
CGC 97
CGC 98
CGC 99
83528
83529
DE 265
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda Store/Supply Depot
Greenland Patrol
Ketchikan Dist
Muskegat
Boston Dist
Seattle
Washington Radio Sta

**Box 857**

61- Sea Patrols/Cruises
General
Greenland Pilot
Greenland Sailing Directions Translation
Photos – Misc

**Box 858**
610 – Greenland Patrol
Confidential File 1943
Northland 1941 – Cruise to Greenland
Aerial Reconnaissance of East Greenland 1941

61- Sea Patrols/Cruises (con’t)

**Box 859**
North Star – 1941 Cruise to Greenland
Comanche 1941 – Cruise to East Greenland 1941
Maintenance of Neutrality at Request of State Dept.
General Greene – Rescuing Survivors of SS MARCONI
Tampa 1942 Cruises
Bear 1941 Cruise to Greenland
Bowdoin Cruise to Greenland
Orders Issued by Commander NE Greenland Patrol 1941
Morrissey – 1941 Cruise to Greenland
Raritan 1941 Cruise to Greenland
Modoc 1941 Cruise to Greenland

Box 860
Cayuga - 1940 Cruise to Greenland
Algonquin – Cruise to Greenland
South Greenland Survey Expedition 1941
Duane – 1941 Cruise to Greenland
Survey of Invigtut, Greenland – Article On
Accessibility and Aviation Conditions of Greenland’s East Coast General Belief
Table of Distance in Greenland
Greenland Sailing Directions – Translation
West Greenland Pilot – In Danish

Box 861
611 Winter Cruise 1927/1934
Bering Sea Patrol
Photos – Bering Sea Patrol /Greenland Patrol
Bering Sea Patrol Official Dispatches

Box 862
612 – Ice Patrol
Ice Patrol Bulletins
Boston Dist

Box 863
612 – Ice Patrol
Boston Receiving Sta.
Ice Patrol
Int’l Ice Patrol Correspondence
Int’l Ice Patrol

Box 864
612 – Int’l Ice Patrol
613 – General
615 – Cadet Practice Cruise
616 – General
616 – Icebreaking

Box 865
616 – Ice Breaking
General
Ice Breaking Potomac River
Almond
Basswood
Citrus
Evergreen
Hollyhock
Kickapoo
Mackinaw
Planetree
Sorrell
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ice Patrol
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Ice Breaking on Upper Mississippi
Washington Radio Sta

Box 866
617 – Whaling 1941 – 48 General
618 – General
Weather Patrol
Weather Observation Patrol
Weather Patrol
Vessels Weather Observation Station Folder #2

Box 867
62 – Service for Dept of Commerce
Commerce
Bu. Of Marine Inspection an Navigation
Weather
Coast and Geodetic Survey
Bureau of Standards
Census
Civil Aero. Auth.– See 64
Commerce Lighthouses
Patent Office (See 64 – Patent Office)
Storm Warnings
Weather – Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce

Box 867 (con’t)
621 – Enforcement of Navig Law
1940 General
9th ND
44005
62 – Service for Dept of Commerce
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist

Box 868
621 – Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

**622 – Storm Warnings General**
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ketchikan Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

**Box 869 – Weather Bureau General**
**Box 870 Weather Bureau – General 1949**
Weather Bureau Patrol

**623 – Enforce AK Fish Laws**
General
Atalanta
Cahoone
Fir
Pulaski
Ketchikan Dist
San Francisco Dist
624 General

**Box 871**
**625 – Regattas**
General
12th Dist
Cleveland
Detroit
Miami
New Orleans
San Francisco
Seattle Dist
New York Dist
Berkeley Cal.
Harlem River NY
Lake Pontchartrain
San Francisco 1939

**Box 872 –**
626 – General

**Box 873**
626 – General

**Box 874**
626 – Aids to Navigation
1st ND
3rd ND
4th ND
5th ND
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND – Cleveland
9th ND – St. Louis
10th ND
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND
14th ND
17th ND

**Vessels General**
Admiralty Inlet
Alaska Peninsula Alaska
Albergottie Creek 6th ND
Aleutians 17th ND
Ambrose Channel 3rd ND
Annisquam River
Apalachicola River
Aransas Pass
Arthur Kill
Ashtabula Harbor
Ballard Reef Channel
Baltimore Harbor MD
Barnegat Inlet
Bastian Bay Louisiana
Bayou Blue
Bayou Petit Anse
Bay Ridge Channel

**Box 874 (con’t)**

**626 – Aids to Navigation**
Baytown to Lynchburg 8th ND
Beaufort River
Bellingham Channel
Biscayne Bay
Block Island Sound
Blue Hill Bay
Boston Harbor
Brazos Santiago Channel
Breton Sound
Buzzards Bay
Calcasica River
Calibogue Sound
Cape Cod Mass
Cape Cod Bay
Cape Cod Canal
Carrabelle Channel
Castine Harbor
Cedar Bayou
Chandeleie Sound
Charlestonie Harbor
Chesapeake Harbor
Chicago Harbor
Choctawatchee Bay
Choptak River
Christians Cove
Columbia River – Harrington Point to Crims Isl.
Columbia river
Connecticut River
Cook Inlet
Cooper River
Coos Bay
Copper River Delta Alaska
Corpus Christi Channel
Curtis Bay, MD

Box 875

Delaware Bay
Delaware River
Drills Point
Detroit River
East Bay 8th ND
East Penobscot Bay
East River
Elmont Channel
Enemata Harbor
Eire Harbor
Eureka Channel
Fire Island
Florida Reefs
Freeport Entrance
Frenchman’s Bay
Galveston Bay
Gardiners Bay
Grande Isle Louisiana
Grays Harbor
Great Egg Waterway
Great Peconic Bay
Green Bay
Gulfport Channel
Guanatanamo Bay
Gulf Coast 8th ND
Hampton Roads
Harlem River
Hawk Channel
Heron Bay AL
Hillsboro Bay
Hillsboro Inlet Florida
Hitchcock Reef Light
Hog Island Channel Mass
Honolulu Harbor
Houston Channel
Hudson River
Humboldt Bay
Illinois River
Indiana Harbor
Intercoastal Louisiana
Island of Oahu
Jamaica BWI
James River
Jones Inlet
Key West Main Channel
Kodiak Harbor
Kvichak AK
Lake Champlain
Lake Huron
Lake Michigan
Lake Pontchartrain
Lake St. Clair
Lake Salvador
Lake Superior
Lake Winnebago
LaVaca Bay
Little Creek Harbor
Little Egg Inlet
Little Harbor New Hampshire
Long Beach Harbor
Long Island Sound
Los Angeles Harbor
Manatee River
Matagorda Bay
Matanzas Inlet
Mayaguez Bay
Mermentau River
Miami Harbor
Midway Islands
Mill Basin
Mississippi River
Mississippi Sound
Mobile Bay
626 – Aids to Navigation
Straits of Mackinac
Muscongus Bay
Muerto Island PR
Monongahela River
Montauk Harbor
Moriches Inlet
Nansemond River
Nantucket Sound
Napa River
Narragansett Bay
Neches River
Neuse River
Newhaven Harbor
New Orleans to Sabine River
New River North Carolina
New York Bay 3rd ND
New York Harbor
New York Upper Bay
Niagara River
North Channel
North Edisto River
North End
North Landing River

Box 876
Ocracoke Inlet
Ohio River
Oyster Lake
Pass Aux Herons
Passaic River
Pensacola Bay
Pensacola Mobile Light
Pierhead Light – St. Petersburg Harbor
Port Arthur Canal
Port Bolivar Leading Light
Portland Harbor Approach
Portland to Mare Point
Port Lavaca Channel
Port O’Connor To Corpus Christi
Portsmouth Harbor
Possession Sound
Possum point Bayou Light
Prolewy Rock Light
Provincetown Harbor
Potomac River
Puget Sound
Quoddy Roads Maine
Raritan Bay
Redondo Beach
Rehoboth Bay Delaware
Roanoke Sound
Rockaway Inlet
Rockland Harbor
Rosario Strait
Sabine Neches Channel
Sabine Pass
Sacramento River
Saginaw Bay
St. Andrew Bay
St. Clair River Mich
St. Croix River
St. George’s Sound Fla
St. Joseph’s Sound
St. Mark’s River
St. Mary’s River
St. Simon Sound to Fernandina
San Carlos Bay
San Diego Bay
Sandusky Harbor
Sandy Bay
San Francisco Bay
San Juan Harbor
San Rosa LH
Sarasota Bay Fla
Schuykill R
Searspoint Harbor
Seward Peninsula
Sheepscot River
Shinnecock Inlet
Shoal Bayou Channel
Shrewsbury River
Skagit River
Southern California Islands
Steinhatchee River
Stockton Channel
Suisan Bay
Atlantic Seacoast
Seacoast Florida
Seacoast Georgia
Seacoast Maine
Seacoast Mass
Seacoast New Hampshire
Seacoast New Jersey
Seacoast New York
Seacoast North Carolina
Seacoast Rhode Island
Seacoast Virginia
Seacoast Washington
Tampa Bay
Tennessee River
Terminal Island
Thames River
Tillamook Bay
Timbalier Bay
Tolomata River
Ton Creek Channel
Transtate Waterway
Unalaska Island
Virgin Pass
West Coast of Greenland

626- Aids to Navigation
Box 876 (con’t)
West Penobscot Maine
Wetappo River
Willamette River
Willapa Bay
Woodshole Passage
Wuillayute River
Yaquina Bay

Box 877
626- Aids to Navigation
Boston Dist
Boston Radio Sta
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist

Box 878
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Station
CG Detachment Camp Edwards Mass Yard
Edgemoor Repair Yard
Elizabeth City Air Station
Gallups Island MMTS
Greenland Patrol
New River, NC
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu dist
Pt. Hueneme Maritime Sta
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist

Box 879
Key West Dist
Key West Guard Base
Los Angles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Sheephead Bay MMTS
Miami A/S
Miami Dist
London Base, CT
New Orleans Dist

Box 880
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot

Box 881
Norfolk
Philadelphia Dist
Port Hueneme
Potomac River Naval Command
Potomac River Patrol
St. George Dept
St. Louis Dist

Box 882
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg A/S
Salem A/S
San Diego A/S
San Francisco A/S
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 883
626 – Seattle Dist
Seattle Base
South Greenland Patrol
Washington Radio Sta
Absecon Inlet
Adak Island
Adams Creek
Admiralty Inlet
Akun Head Light AK
Akatun Harbor Light
Alabama Gulf Coast
Alaska Peninsula
Alaska Seacoast
Albemarle Sound
Aleutian Islands
Alligator Reef L/S
Alligator River
Altamaha Sound Light #198
Ambrose Channel
Amherstbury Outer Channel
Anacapa Light Sta
Anahuac Channel Light No. 9
Anclote River FL
Angel Island Shoal
Angus Island
Annapolis Harbor, MD
Annette Island
Annisquam River, Mass
Ano Nuevo Island Light
Apalachee Bay
Apalachicola
Aransas Pass
Argentia, New Foundland
Arlington, NJ
Arthuir Kill

626- Aids to Navigation
Box 883 (con’t)
Ashtabula
Atchafalaya Bay
Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway
Australia North Coast Reef
Avalon
Avery Point Light
Bachelor Point Light
Back River, Va
Bahama Island

626 – Aids to Navigation
Box 884
Baker Bay
Bakus Island L/S
Ballard Reef Channel
Ballast Point L/S
Baltimore, MD
Banana River Fl
Banco Do Cotovello Light
Banks Channel NC
Barnegat Bay
Barnegat Inlet
Bar Point
Bass Harbor ME
Batilla River, Georgia
Bayboro Channel Entrance
Bayfield Channel
Bay of Bengal
Bayonne Terminal NJ
Oyster Lake Bayou LA
Bayou St. John, New Orleans
Bayou Terre Aux Beef Beacon
Bayou St. Denis
Bay Ridge Channel
Beatrice Bay
Beaufort Harbor
Beaufort River
Belle Isle, Detroit River?
Belle Rock, Light
Bell Island AK
Berkley Shoal
Bermuda Operating Base
Big Oak Bayou
Big Sarasota Pass FL
Big Thoroughfare River
Biloxi Harbor
Broke Reef Lighted
Bird Rock Beacon
Biscayne Bay and Creek FL
Bishop and Clerk’s Light Mass
Black Rock Channel
Backwater Bay
Blackwell’s Island Light
Block Island Sound
Block Island Sound RI
Block Island Sound Station
Bloody Point Bar Light Kent MD
Bluebill Bay South
Bluff Point
Blunts Reef L/Ship
Bodega Head Calif.
Bogie Inlet
Bogie Sound Bolivar Peninsula Lights
Boon Island Wreck Buoy #22
Boothbay Harbor ME
Boston Harbor *
Boston Harbor Approach
Boston Harbor Main Channel
Boston Harbor Narrows
Boston Harbor North Channel
Brandywine Shoal Del
Brazos River
Brenton Reef
Brewerton Channel
Bridgeport Harbor
Brigantine Inlet
Brisbane Rock
Bristol Bay, AK
Brush Point Range Lights
Buffalo Harbor NY
Buena Vista Shoal Light
Buttermilk Channel
Buzzards Bay, Mass
Buzzards Bay – Cleveland Ledge Channel Buzzards Bay Hog Island Channel
Buzzards Bay Main Channel

Box 885
Caamonao Point Light
Calcasiea Channel
Calcasiea Pass LA
Calcasiea River
Caluimet Harbor
Camas Slough Range
Cape Arago L/S
Cape Blanco L/S
Cape Breton Island
Cape Canaveral Light
Cape Charles
Cape Cod Bay *
Cape Cod Bay North Plymouth Entrance
Cape Cod Bay Canal
Cape Cod Bay Nauset Harbor
Cape Deceit Light
Cape Elizabeth L/S
Cape Elizabeth ME
Cape Fear River
Cape Flattery Cape Florida Channel

626 – Aids to Navigation

Box 885 (con’t)
Cape Gracias Nicaragua
Cape Hatteras L/S
Cape Henry VA
Cape Lookout NC
Cape May NJ
Cape May Harbor
Cape May West Jetty
Cape Mendocina
Cape Porpoise Harbor
Cape Rojo
Cape St. George
Cape San Blas
Cape San Juan L/S
Caracol Bay
Carquinez Strait Cal
Carabelle River
Casablanca
Casco Bay
Castine Harbor ME
Catalina Island
Cut Island Pass \
Cedar Keys FL
Chandalear Sound, New Orleans
Charleston Channel Harbor
Chatham Strait
Chefuncte River , LA
Chehalis River
Cheleas River
Cherrystone Bar Light
Chesapeake Bay *

Box 886

Chesapeake Beach L/S
Chester Range Lighted Bouy #7C
Chester River
Chicago Harbor
ChicamaxenCreek MD
Chickamauga Dam
Chincoteague Inlet
Chocolate Bay
Choctawhatchee
Choptank River
Christiansted Harbor
Clairborne Channel
Claremont Terminal NJ
Clarence Strait
Clatsop Spit OR
Clearwater Harbor FL
Cleveland Bay
Cleveland Lodge Mass
Clinch River
Clover Passage
Cobb Point Bar
Coggshall Point
Colchones Cut
Cold Bay AK
College Park GA
Colorado’s Bluff
Columbia River Crims Island/St Helens
Columbia River – Harrington Pt/Crims Island
Columbia River Main Channel
Columbia River O&W
Columbia River Prairie Channel
Columbia River
Upper Columbia River
Columbia River – Vancouver to Donnelville
Columbia River – Willamette River to the Dolles
Conneaut OH
Connecticut River
Cook Inlet, AK
Cooper River
Cooper River Range Lights
Coos Bay
Copalis Beach Wash
Coquille River
Corona Shoal MI
Corpus Christi TX
Cosgrove Shoal
Cottonwood Island
Courtney Point Shoal Light
Covenas Harbor Lt
Cove Point MD
Cow Island Ledge Light
Cozian Shoal
Craighill Channel
Crescent Bay Wash.
Crescent City Harbor Cal
Crisp Pt L/S
Crystal River
Cuba Cargo Cachiboca Lt.
Cumberland River
Cumberland Sound Fla
Cumberland Sound GA
Cuttyhunk Harbor Mass
Cypress Creek MD
Dam Neck Lighted Bell
Dauphin Island
Davidson Inlet
Deer Island L/S

**Box 887**

Delaware Bay
Delaware Breakwater
Delaware Bay Main Channel
Delaware Channel Entrance
Delaware River

**626 – Aids to Navigation**

**Box 887 (con’t)**

Delaware Seacoast
Dennis Creek NJ
Detroit River
Deveil Point Light
Diamond Island Passage ME
Diamond Shoal NC
Dickinson Bayou
Dogkeys Pass
Drum Inlet
Dry Salvages Mass
Dry Tortugas FLA
Dutch Harbor
Duxbury Pier L/S
Eagle Harbor Wash
East Bay Lights
East Brother Island L/S
Eastern Steamship Company Channel Buoy #2
East Penobscot Buoy ME
East Pt Light Tortugas Island – Haiti
East River
East Rockaway Inlet
East and West Jetty Lights
Eddystone Lighted Buoy
Ediz Hook L/S 1163
Egg Rock L/S ME
Egmont Channel
Egmont Key FL

Eleven Foot Shoals MI
Elizabeth River
Elle River
Elliott Bay
English Turn Bend
Ensenada Honda PR

Enterprise Range Front Light
Erie Harbor
Escanaba Lt
Espiritu Santo Bay
Essex Channel Buoy 3
Eureka Channel Cal
Fairfield Light
Fairway Channel NY Bay
Faulkner’s Island
False Cape
Farallon Island
Farm Creek Range Lights
Farnham Rock Mass
Faunteroy Rock Buoy
Favarity Channel
Fenwick Island Shoal
Ferndale OR
Fighting Island Channel
Fire Island Inlet
Fisherman’s Harbor Outer Light
Fishers Island sound
Fishing Creek MD
Flagler Beach FL
Fleming PT Channel CA
Florida Gulf Coast
Florida Reefs
Florida Seacoast
Florida Straits
Ford River Shoal MI
Fore River Buoys ME
Forrester Point
Ft. Hunt
Ft. Morgan
Ft. Pierce FL
Ft. Popham L/S
Ft. Sumter C/Sta
Ft. Washington MD
Four Mile Crib Lk Mich, ILL

Box 888

Four Mile Run, VA
Fox Islands Thoroughfare
Freeport Harbor, TX
Frenchman’s Bay ME
Frying Pan Shoal L/S#115
Gadsden Point
Gallants Channel
Galloo Island L/S
Galveston Bay
Galveston – Freeport TX
Galveston Harbor
Galveston Jetty L/S
Galveston North Channel Lighted Buoy #3
Gardiners Bay
Garibaldi OR
Garrows Bend
Gastineau Channel
Guy Head L/S Mass
Gedney Channel
Grays Reef L/S
Great Egg Inlet
Great Rip Light Buoy Mass
Great Round Shoal Channel Mass
Great Salt Pond
Great Shoals Chesapeake Bay
Great South Bay
Green Bay, Wisc
Green Ledge L/S
Grove Neck Channel South Range
Grays Harbor
Gellibrandpile Light
George Bank Mass
Georgia Seacoast
Georgetown L/S and Channel

**626 – Aids to Navigation**

**Box 888**
Gib Harbor Light
Glorietta Bay
Gloucester Harbor
Glymount MD
Goat Island RI
Goose Neck Pamlico River NC
Gould Island L/S
Grand Haven L/S
Grand Island Harbor Range Lights
Grand Traverse Light Station
Granite Island Sta
Grass Hassock Channel Buoy 13
Grassy Inland OR
Gravelly Shoal L/S
Gravesend Bay
Gravelight Sta
Hart Island Light
Harrington Point and Puget Sound
Havana Harbor
Hawk Channel
Hellgate Lights
Helen Rocks
Hillsboro Bay
Hetzal Shoal Fla
Hereford Inlet
Hillsboro Inlet to Biscayne Creek
High Island Light
Hingham Bay Mass
Hitchcock Reef Light
Hog Island Bay
Hog Island Channel Mass
Hog Island Channel Buoy
Hog Island Light
Hog Island Shoal

**Box 889**

Hollingers Island
Hongo River
Honolulu Harbor
Horn Island Pass
Horseshoe Shoal
Houston Channel
Guantanamo Bay
Guayanilla Harbor
Gulf Coast FL
Gulf Coast LA
Gulf Coast Tex
Gof of Maine
Gulf of Mexico
Gulfport Channel Light
Hackensack River
Halfmoon Bay
Halfway Rock Maine
Halibut Point Mass
Halifax L/S
Hallowing Point Shoal Lighted Buoy
Hampton Harbor NH
Hampton Roads VA
Hancock Creek
Handkerchief L/S #98
Harbor Rock Light AK
Harlem River
Hard Strait Washington
Harrington Point to Puget Sound
Hudson River
Humacao Harbor
Humarock Shoal Mass
Humboldt Bay
Hump Island Beacon
Humphrey Wreck Lighted Bell Buoy
Hunters Bar Dike
Hunters Point LH
Hunting Island
Huron Harbor Lake Erie
Hurricane Island Channel
Hussy Sound Casco Bay ME
Hylebos Waterway Light Beacon
Ibswich Light
Icy Strait AK
Illuliuk Harbor
Illinois River
Ilwaco Channel
India West Coast
Intercoastal Waterway
Ipswich Harbor Mass
Island Channel NY
Island of Oahu
Isle Au Haut Bay ME
Jacobs Rock Light
Jamaica Bay
James Island Creek Beacons 1,2,3
James River
Jamestown Buoy
Jarvis Coos Bay OR
Jericho Bay ME
Jobos Harbor PR
(St?)Johns River FL
Jones Inlet
Jones Island Range Lights
Joppa Range Ohio River
Juan De Fuca Strait
Juniper Island L/S
Kahului TH  
Kaiyani Strait  
Kaloma River Light  
Kalohi Channel Reef Hawaii  
Kanawha River  
Kauai

**626 – Aids to Navigation**

**Box 889 (con’t)**

Kelly Island Shoal Lake Erie OH  
Kennebunk River ME  
Kent Island East Shore Chesapeake Bay  
Kettle Bottom Shoals Channel  
Keweenaw Waterway  
Key West Harbor

**Box 890**

Kidahles Saltery  
Kill Van Kull  
Kinkora & Newbold Range Lights  
Kipling Channel Buoys 8 and 9  
Klawak Inlet  
Kodiak Harbor  
Laireys Narrows  
Lake Huron Aplena Harbor MI  
Lake Arthur  
Lake Borgne  
Lake Champlain  
Lake Charles Ship Channel  
Lake Erie  
Lake Hicpochee  
Lake Huron  
Lake Memphremesog VT  
Lake Michigan East Side  
Lake Michigan West Side  
Lake Okeechobee  
Lake Ontario  
Lake Pontchartrain  
Lake Clair  
Lake Superior South Side  
Lake Tahoe  
Lake Wallace Light 27  
Lake Washington  
Lake Wimico  
Lake Winnebago  
Lake Worth Inlet  
Langell Boys Wreck Lake Huron MI  
Lansing Shoal MI  
Larchmont Harbor NY  
Latax Rocks  
Lewis Bay Mass  
Limeburnet  
Line Island MI  
Liston Range Del  
Little Annemessex River MD  
Little Bay De Noc Shoal MI  
Little Branch Bay AK
Little Creek Harbor
Little Egg Inlet
Little Machipongo Inlet
Little River ME
Little River Winyah Bay Light
Livingstone Channel 150
Long Beach Harbor Calif
Long Island Sound
Long Point Shoal Buoy
Lorain Wreck Buoy 1 OH
Los Angeles Harbor
Los Angeles Gulf Coast
Lower Cedar Point MD
Lubec Channel
Lower Chesapeake Bay
Lydia Ann Islands
Lynn Harbor
Mackinac Island MI
Mackinaw City MI
Magothy River
Mahukona HI
Main Channel West Passage Narragansett Bay RI
Manana Island Station
Manasquan Inlet
Manistiqua West Pier Light
Manitowac Breakwater Light

**Box 891**

Marblehead Harbor
Marcus Kook Del
Marianne Channel Lights
Maryland Point Channel
Massachusetts Bay/Covasset Harbor
Massachusetts Bay/Nahant Harbor
Massachusetts Cape Anne
Massachusetts and George Island Rock
Matagorda Bay
Matanilla Shoals Fla Strait
Mattaquason Bar
Mattawoman Creek Channel
Maumee Bay
Maumee River
Maurice River
Mayaguez PR
McCrie Shoal
Measured Mile Range Lights Del
Mendota Light
Merrimack River, Mass
Metomkin Inlet, VA
Miah Maul, NJ?
Miami FL
Miami River
Midchannel Lighted Whistle Buoy
Middle Bass Island OH
Miller Suds
Mississippi River
Mississippi River Below Baton Rouge
Mississippi River

626 – Aids to Navigation

Box 891 (con’t)

Mississippi Sound
Mobile Bay Entrance
Mobile Channel
Mobile River/Spanish River
Mobjack Bay
Molate Point
Monongahela River
Montauk Point
Moose Peak L/S
Moorehead City West Channel
Moriches
Morall Inlet Light
Morro Castle Light
Mt. Desert L/S
Ocracoke Inlet
Mt. Hope Bay RI
Mt. Vernon Channel
Mud Island Center
Mud Lake Light No. 5
Muerto Island LS
Mullet Key Shoal Shoal L/S
Multonomah Channel and Falls
Muscongus Bay
Nansemond River
Nantasket Cut
Nantasket Roads Mass
Nanticoke River Nantucket L/S
Nantucket Sound
Napa River
Narragansett Bay
Narragansett Eastern Passage
Narragansett Western Passage
Narrows NY
National Dock Channel
Navesink River
Nawk Channel FLA
Neah Bay Wash
Neales River 8th ND
Neverfail Shoal
Newark Bay

Box 892

New Bedford Harbor Mass
New Foundland – Argentia
New Guinea Vitiaz Strait
New Hampshire Seacoast
New London Harbor
New Pt. Comfort – Spit Buoy Chesapeake Bay
Newport Bay
Newport Harbor Light LL389
Newport News VA
New River NC
New Rochelle Harbor NY
New York New Jersey Channel
New York East River
New York Lower Bay
New York Upper Bay
Niagara Bar NY
Niagara River NY
Niantic Bay
Nine Mile Point Light
Ninepius Light
No Mans Land Mass
Norfolk Harbor VA
NC Intercoastal Waterway
North Edisto River
North Manitou River
North River NC
Nova Scotia
Norwalk Channel
Oahu Island
Oak Bluffs Mass
Oakland Harbor Cal
Ocean City MD
Ocracoke Intercoastal Waterway
Ohio River
Old Ft. Hunt Light
Old Road Bay
Old Tampa Bay
Old Waugeshance Light
Olympia Harbor
Onancock River VA
Orca Inlet
Oregon Inlet NC
Oswego Harbor LK Ontario
Overset Island L/S
Oyster Point Channel
Pacific Reef Light FL
Palacios Point TX
Pam Valley FL
Pamlico River / Sound
Partridge Point Light
Pascagoula River, MASS
Pasquotank River
Passage Island L/S

**Box 893**

Pass Aux Herons Miss
Patapsco River
Patuxent River
Peaked Hill Bar Mass
Peak Island
Pearl Bayou
Pearl Harbor
Pecks Lodge Court
Penobscot River
Penobscot Bay

626 – Aids to Navigation

**Box 893 (con’t)**
Pensacola Bay
Pensacola –Mobile Waterway Lights
Port Royal Sound
Portsmouth Harbor
Portuguese Pt. Buoy
Post Point
Potomac River
President Mass
Presque Island L/S
Priest Rock Light
Prince William Sound
Prolewy Rock AK
Provincetown Mass

**Box 894**
Puget Sound
Pumpkin Island Reef
Quillagate River
Quonochontaug Beach
Quonset Point RI
Race Point Light Sta
Racine Reef WI
Rappahannock River
Raritan Bay
Raspberry Straight AK
Ratz Harbor
Rebecca Shoal Light
Redfish Point Fla
Reedy Island Dock
Resurrection Bay AK
Rhode Island Sea Coast
Rich Inlet NC
Richland Point
Rigolets Beacon
Rikers Island Channel
Roanoke Island
Roanoke Sound
Robbins Reef NJ
Rock Cut Fog Signal
Rockaway Point Inlet NY
Romer Shoal NY
Romer Shoal NY
Roosevelt Inlet Range
Rosario Strait
Round Island Channel
Round Island Light Sta
Round Island St. Mary’s River MI
Ryan Pt. Columbia River Wash
Sabine Bank
Sabine Neches Light Sta TX
Sabine Pass

**626 – Aids to Navigation**
**Box 894 (con’t)**
Saco River
Sacramento River
Saginaw MI
Saginaw River
St. Andrews Bay
St. Andrews Sound
St. Augustine Harbor
St. Brides Radio Beacon Sta.
St. Clair River
St. Georges Creek, Potomac River
St. Georges Island Bar MD
St. George River, ME
St. George Sound
St. Helena Sound
St. Helens Junction Light
St. Jerome Creek Range Lights
St. Johns Lightship
St. Johns River
St. Joseph’s Bay
St. Lawrence River
St. Louis River
St. Lucie Inlet FL
St. Mark’s River
St. Mary’s River
St. Paul Harbor, AK
St Petersburg Harbor
St. Simon Island GA
St. Vincent’s Gulf
Sakonnet River RI
Salem Cove
Salem Harbor Main Channel
Salisbury Beach – Mass
Sanak Light
San Antonio Bay
San Antonio Creek
San Bernard River Beacon
San Blas Outer Shoals Lighted Bell Buoy #30
San Carlos Bay FL
San Christoval
San Diego Bay
San Diego Harbor

**Box 895**

Sands Light Stat
Sands Key
Sandy Hook Bay
Sandy Hook Channel
Sandusky Harbor, OH
Sandy Point, Chesapeake Bay MD
Sandy Point Narragansett Bay
San Francisco Airport Channel CAL
San Francisco Bar, Cal.
San Francisco Bay
Sanibel Island Light Sta
San Joaquin River
San Juan Channel
San Juan Harbor
San Luis Opisbo Bay Cal.
Santa Monica Harbor
San Pablo Bay
San Pedro Cal
Santa Barbara Harbor Cal
Santa Barbara Light Station
Santa Cruz
Santa Rosa Sound
Sarah Creek Entrance
Sarah Ledge Lighted Gong Buoy 1
Sarasota Pass FL
Saratoga Passage Wash
Sardine Point Light
Sasanoa River ME
Saugus River Channel Mass
Saunders Point MI
Sault Ste. Marie MI
Savannah River
Saybrook CT
Schuykill River (2 files)
Scotland Lightship #87
Seacoast Atlantic FLA
Seacoast CAL
Seacoast Long Island NY
Seacoast ME
Seacoast MD
Seacoast Mass
Seacoast NJ
Seacoast NY

Box 896

Seacoast NC
Seacoast RI
Seacoast VA
Seacoast WA
Seal Lodge RI
Sebewains River
Selby River MD
Seal Choix Pt. Light Station
Shamrock Point Light Sta
Sharp Island
Sheepsct River
Sheepshead Bay NY
Shelter Island Sound
Shilshole Bay Wash
Shinnecock Bay
Shinnecock Inlet
Ship Island Miss
Shipshoal LA
Shrewsbury River
Silverlake Entrance NC

626 – Aids to Navigation

Box 896 (con’t)

Simpson Rock AL
Sinepuxent Buoy MD
Sitellz River OR
Sitka Sound
Stagit Bay
Small Point Harbor
Shannon Point Light
Smith Island Shoal
Smith Point MD
Smyrna River South Jetty Light
Snipe Point
Solomons Island
Southampton Shoal Light Station
South Australia Spencer Gulf
South Brother Island Light Sta
South Carolina Seacoast
South Channel
South Indian Pass Rock
South Marsh Spit
South Pass LA

626 – Aids to Navigation
Southeast Rock ME
Southern California Islands
Southport Harbor Ct.
SW Channel
South West Pass LA
Sparrows Point
Spectacle Island
Split Rock Light Sta.
Squalicum Creek Waterway
Stamford Harbor CT
Steinhatchee River
Stella Range Wash
Stephens Passage
Stepping Stone Light Sta #3
Stilaquami River Wash
Stockton Channel
Stono River
Straits of Mackinac
Straits Point Light
Stratford Shoal Middle Ground CT
Stratford Shoals New York
Strawberry Island Niagara River NY
Sturgeon Bay
Suisan Bay
Sumner Strait
Sundown Bay Texas
Superior Harbor
Susquehanna River
Swan Creek Range Light
Swash Channel NC
Sweet Point Shoal
Swiftsure Bank Light Whistle Buoy
Tacoma Approach
Tail of the Horseshoe VA
Tampa Bay
Taku Inlet Buoy
Tangier Sound
Tarpalin Cove
Tarpon Springs FL
Tatosh River
Taunton River Mass

Box 897

Tennessee River
Tent Shoal Point Terminal Island
Texas City TX
Texas Gulf Coast
Thames River
The Graves Light Station
Thimble Shoals
Thomas Cove Range Rear Light
Throgs Neck Bell Buoy
Thunder Bay MI
Tibbett Rock
Tiger Island Range Front Light
Tillamoon Bay
Timbalier Bay
Tinicum Island Range Light
Tlevak Strait
Toledo Harbor
Tomales Bay
Tolomatao River FLA
Torresdale Range Rear Light PA
Treasure Island, CAL
Trinity Shoal LA
Triumph Shoal Lighted Buoy
Trout River FLA
Two Bush Island Light Station
Tybee Knoll Cut Georgia
Tyler River Light #11
Umpqua River
Upper Chesapeake Bay MD (2 files)
Upper Mississippi River
Upper York Bay
Vancouver Range Front Light
Vermillion Bay LA
Vineyard Haven
Vineyard Sound Mass
Virgin Islands
West Bay of St. Andrews Bay – FLA
Westcott Cove Main Channel
West Cote Blanche Bay
West Limeburner Rock
West Passage Narragansett Bay RI

626 – Aids to Navigation
Box 898

West Palm Beach FL
West Penobscot Bay ME
West Point Light Station
Wetappa River Light
Whitefish Point Light Station
White Shoal Light Station
Wicomicco River
Whitestone AK
Willamette River
Willapa Bay
Willapa River
Willoughby Bay and Spit VA
Wolf River Beacon
Wolftrap VA
Woodshole Mass
Wood Island Harbor
Wortan Point Light Sta
Womens Bay AK
Woody Island Channel OR
Wrangell Narrows
Yaquina Bay
Yaquina River
Yellow Point Shoal Buoy
York River
Virginia Beach
Virginia Seacoast
Walla Walla Light Station
Wallace Channel
Wanda River
Wareham River
Warrior Rock OR
Washerwoman Shoal Light
Washington Channel
Waterman Point Light
West Bay Channel
West Bay Light
West Neebish Channel
West Passage
Western Passage ME
West Penobscot
Bay
West Point Light Sta Wash
West Quoddy Head

Box 899

628 – General – 3 files
629 - General
Bellefonte
Hickory
Modoc
Nellwood
LST Flotilla 8
CG 41008
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston District
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Fair Haven Tra Sta Mass
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector 1943
Institute Flint MI
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist

**Box 900**
629 – New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St, Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Station – Ft. Hunt Radio Station

63 – **Cooperation with Navy**
- General 1945
- General 1944

**Box 901**
63 – 1943
63 – 1942

**Box 902**
63 – Confidential
General 1946
General 1948

63 Cooperation W/Navy

**Box 903**
63 General
Bu. Of Aeronautics
Bu. Medicine and Surgery
Bu. Ordnance
Bu. Naval operations
Bu. Naval Personnel
Bu. Of Ships
Bu of Supply and Accounts
Bureau of Yard and Docks

**Box 904**
63 General 1943

**Box 905**
63 – General 1943

**Box 906**
63 – General 1942 and 1943

**Box 907**
63 – General 1942

Box 908
63 General 1943

63 – Cooperation with Navy
63 Navy Manpower Survey Board
63 General 1942

Box 909
63 Navy Manpower Survey Board

Box 910
63- Navy Boats Assigned to Coast Guard for Operations – Reserve Vessel Record
63 - Bu. Of Aeronautics
63 - Bu. Of Marine Corps
63 - Bu of Medicine and Surgery
63 - Bu. Of Naval Personnel
63 - Bu. Of Ordnance

Box 911
63 - Bureau of Ships
63 - Bu. Of Supply and Accounts
63 - Bureau of Yard and Docks

Box 912
63 - General Confidential 1941
63 - General 1942
63 – General 1939

Box 913
631 – Plans/orders
Confidential 1942

63 Confidential ND
Confidential Jan – May 1942
Bureau of Yards and Docs – Summary of Progress Mar 31, 1944
Navy Dept. Bulletin June 1, 1942 and June 15, 1942

Box 914
63 Navy Operations Secret 1939 –
Naval Operations Confidential 1939
Naval Personnel Secret 1939
Bureau of Aeronautics 1939
Bureau of Aeronautics
Anti Submarine Warfare July 15, 1942, Info Bulletin #14 – US Fleet HQ of CinC
USCG Forces Afloat Operating Plan May 15, 1942 (Personnel and Budget Estimates)
Bureau of Personnel – Confidential
Confidential File Pertaining to Swinburne Island
File – No Label – Maritime Service
CG Merchant Marine Graduate Stations
Maritime Services and Training Station and Ships
Other Gov’t Agencies
MISC
Confidential File Pertaining to USCG MMTS Hoffman Island

Box 915
631 Plans and Orders…
War Plans General/Confidential 1939 –
Box 916
631 Cleveland Dist
Boston
Charleston Dist
Honolulu
Ketchikan
Los Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
New York
Norfolk
Palm Beach
Philadelphia
St. Louis
St. Petersburg
Survey – Assessed Values of Waterfront Properties 1942-43 by Statistical Section
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

633 Hydrographic Data
General
General
General Jan 1946 – 1948

Box 917
633 Hydrographic Office – Confidential
Daily Memorandum 1941

637 Assistance Rendered either service
General

Box 918
64 – Cooperation with Other Depts/States/etc
Dept of Agriculture
Alaska
American Antarctic Society
American Geophysical Union
American Legion
American Merchant Marine Library Assoc
American Red Cross
Army
Australia
Britain
British West Indies (10th ND)
Bureau of the Budget
Bureau of Fisheries
Canada (Confidential)
Canada
Office of Engineering
Dept of Commerce

64 – Cooperation with Other Depts/States/etc
Great Britain
National Defense Research Commission
Public Health
Soo Canal
Dept of War
Surveys – Assessed Values
Alabama
Alaska

Box 918

64 – Cooperation with Other Depts/States/etc
Dept of Agriculture
Alaska
American Antarctic Society
American Geophysical Union
American Legion
American Merchant Marine Library Assoc
American Red Cross
Army
Australia
Britain
British West Indies (10th ND)
Bureau of the Budget
Bureau of Fisheries
Canada (Confidential)
Canada
Office of Engineering
Dept of Commerce
Great Britain
National Defense Research Commission
Public Health
Soo Canal
Dept of War

Surveys – Assessed Values
Alabama
Alaska
California
North Carolina
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii

Box 919

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
New Orleans
Los Angeles
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan

Box 920
Survey Con’t
Minnesota
Mississippi
China
Coast and Geodetic Survey
Community Chest
Denmark
Dept of Commerce
District of Columbia
Egypt
Federal Communications Commission
Federal security Agency
Federal Works Agency
Fish and Wildlife Service
Foreign Economic Admin
France
Germany
Geophysical Union
Great Britain
Greece

64 – Cooperation with Other Depts/States/Box 920 (con’t)
House of Representatives *
Iceland
Infantile Paralysis
Bureau of the Interior
Italy
Japan
Jugoslavia
Dept of Justice
Labor
Lebanon
Lend Lease Admin.
US Marine Corp
Maritime Commission
Maritime Service
Maryland
Merchant Marine Council
Mississippi
Nat’l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics?
Nat’l Defense Program
Nat’l Federation of American Shipping
Nat’l Institute of Gov’t Purchasing INC
Nat’l Parks Service
New York, New York
Norway
Panama Canal
Postmaster
Post Office
Public Health Service

Box 920 (con’t)

Surveys (Con’t)
Puerto Rico
Senate
Dept. of State *
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Tennessee Valley Authority
United Seamen’s Services
US Forest Service
US Dept of Treasury
Veterans Bureau
Veterans of Foreign Wars
War Ballot Commission

Box 921

64 – Cooperation w/other Depts
War Dept
War Finance Commission
War Shipping Admin

General 1943
Surveys (con’t)
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey*

Box 922
64 Surveys
New York
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont

Box 923
Virginia
Virgin Islands
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
64 – 1942

Box 924
Archives 1943

Box 925
Dept. of Agriculture
Biological Survey (Dept of Ag)
Bur. of Entomology and Plant Quarantine (Dept. of Ag)
Forest Service
Marketing Service

Air Safety Board
Alaska
Alien Property Custodian
American Bureau for Medical Aid to China
American Geographical Union
America Hospital Association
American Power Boat Association
American Standards Assoc.
Antarctic Service
Anglo American Hospital
Argentina
US Army
Army/Navy Production Award
Army/Navy Maritime Board
Association of American Railroads
Audubon Society
Australia
Baltimore, MD

64 – Cooperation with Other Depts/States/Box 925 (con’t)
Baltimore Association of Commerce
Belgium
Bermuda
Better Business Bureau
Board of Economic Warfare
Board of Underwriters
Boston, Massachusetts
Boy Scouts
Brazil
Britain *

Box 926
Bureau of Animal Industry
Bureau of Budget
Bureau of Census
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
Bureau of For and Domestic Commerce
Bureau of Mines
Bureau of Narcotics
Bureau of Pensions
Bureau of Prisons
Bureau of Standards
California
Canada *
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission
Carnegie Institute
Control Statistical Board?
Ceylon
US Chamber of Commerce
Chicago, IL

Box 926

64 – Cooperation w/other Depts
Chile
Civil Air Patrol
Civil Aeronautics Administration
Civilian Conservation Corps
Civil Service Commission
Colombia
Community War Fund Campaign
Connecticut
Congress

Box 927
Coordination of Inter American Affairs
Coordination of Research
Credit Union
Cuba
Cuban Government
Customs*
Delaware
Denmark
District of Columbia
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
El Salvador
England
Facilities Review Commission
FBI
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Interdepartmental and Safety Council
Federal Prison Industries
Federal Security Agency
Federal Trade Commission
Federal Works Agency
Fish and Wildlife Commission

**Box 928**

Federal Interdepartmental Safety Council
US Compensation Commission
Safety Engineer Bulletins – Navy

**Box 929**

Interdepartmental Air Traffic Control Board
Cuba
Customs
Department of Agriculture
FBI
FCC
Great Britain

**Box 930**

Public Building Administration *
Public Health Service*
Public Works Administration
Puerto Rico
Railroad Retirement Board
Reconstruction Finance Corp.
Red Cross
Rhode Island
Russia
San Salvador
Sea Scouts
Second World War Vets Assoc
Selective Service Admin
Smithsonian
Social Security Board
South Carolina
South Dakota
Spain
State Dept.*
State Roads Commission
Sweden
Switzerland
State of Florida

64 – Cooperation with Other Depts/States/Box
Box 931

Forest Service (Dept of Ag)
France
Government Accounting Office
Geological Survey
Germany
Gov’t Printing Office
Greece
Greenland
Haiti
Hawaii
Home Owners Loan Corp.
House of Reps
Iceland
Illinois
Immigration and Naturalization Office
India
Inter American Affairs
Interior – Bureau of Fisheries
Interior Dept of
Internal Revenue *
International Shipmasters Assoc.
Inter-territorial Military Committee
Interstate Commerce Commission
IRAC
Iraq
Italy
Jackson, Missouri
Jacobsville, MI
Japan
Justice – Dept. of *

932
64 – Cooperation w/other Depts
Labor*
Immigration and Naturalization of Labor
Lake Carriers Assoc.
Lend Lease
Librarian of Congress
Louisiana
Maine
Manpower
Maritime Assoc.
Marine Corps
Maritime Commission
US Maritime Services
Maritime War Emergency Board
Maryland
Massachusetts
Material Redistribution and Disposal Admin
Merchant Marine
Mexico
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nat’l Advisory Commission
Nat’l Board of Fire Underwriters
Nat’l Bureau of Standards
Nat’l Defense Research Commission
Nat’l Economic Comm.
Nat’l Geographic Society
Nat’l Guard
Nat’l Inventors Council
Nat’l Park Service

Box 933

Dept of Justice
Library of Congress
Maritime Service
Maritime Commission
Merchant Marine
Nat’l Inventors Council
Office of Defense Transport
Office of Engineering
Panama Canal
Pan American Sanitary Aviation Conference*
Russia (Confidential)
State Dept*
State Neutrality*
Treasury Dept*
War Dept
War Shipping Admin
Weather Bureau
War Dept*

934
Division of Mail and Files
Interdepartmental Air Traffic Control Board
South Carolina
Steubenville, OH
Tennessee
Tennessee Valley Authority
Texas
Trade Unions

935
Treasury Dept
US Employees Compensation Commission
US Employment Service
US Naval Institute
US Office of Education
US Senate
Utah
Venezuela
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Virgin Islands

64 – Cooperation with Other Depts

Box 935 (cont’d)
Virginia
War Ballot Commission
Board of War Communications
War Department 1943 – 44 *

Box 936
War Dept 1942
War Engineering 1942
War Fund
War – Oil Pollution 1940 – 44
War Food Admin
War Manpower Commission
War Production Board
War Ration Board
War Relocation Authority
War Savings Bonds

Box 937
War Shipping Administration
Washington State
Welfare and Recreation
Western Military Bureau
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Woods Oceanographic Institute
Works Progress Admin
Young Men’s Christian Assoc.
Yugoslavia (See also Jugoslavia)
Young Women’s Christian Assoc.

6457 General
National Research Council
Nat’l Safety Council
Nat’l Youth Admin
Naval Observatory
Nebraska
Netherlands
Newark
New England Fireman’s Insurance Assoc.
New Foundland
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
New York, NY
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Box 938

Office of Facts and Figures
Office of Government Reports
Office of Price Admin
Office of Production Management
Office of Strategic Services
Office of War Information
Ohio
Oregon
Panama
Panama Canal
Pan Am Air
Pan American Union
US Patent Office *
Patents CG Personnel – Dept of Justice
Patents CG Personnel – Attorney General *
Pennsylvania
Peru
Philippines
Petroleum Administration for War
Philippine Commonwealth
Poland
Postmaster
Post Office
Portugal
Procurement
650 - Assistance Rendered
Box 939
650 General 1939 – 44
Adm WL Capps
Argo
Arundel
USS Bayfield
Bedloe
Bodega
Cahoone
Carrabassett
Duane
Eastwind
USS Enceladus
USS Etamin
LC-L Flotilla Four
Flotilla 503
General Greene
Gentian
Hingham
Icarus
Ilex
Ingham (Samuel D #66)
Key West PF 17
Lotus
MacNichol
Mahoning
Marigold
Mistletoe
Modoc
Narcissus
Nemaha
Northland
Onondaga
Pamlico
Pine
Planetree
Sea Cloud
Speedwell
Spencer (John C #70)
Spruce
Sweetgum
Tallapoosa
Tampa
Tuckahoe
Uniontown
Violet
Wistaria
USS Leonard Wood
Yeaton
Zinnia

CGR 106
107
350
480
490
799
891
1105
1123
1471
2415
3070
1972-F
50005
56306
72007
80008F
83340
83443
94001
LCI(l)86
YP401
Fletchers Neck L/B
Isles of Shoals L/B
Provincetown L/B

Box 940
Barnegat City
Manasquan Inlet L/B
Point Pleasant
Bethany Beach, DE
Cobb Island L/B
Lewes
Townsend, VA
Hatteras Inlet Sta
Point Reyes Sta
Neah Bay Sta
Port Orford
Academy
Alameda CG Base
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detachment Camp Gordon Johnston FL
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Edgemoor Repair Base
Elizabeth City, NC A/S
Greenland Patrol
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
650 - Assistance Rendered

Box 940 (con’t)
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami A/S
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Patrol
St. Augustine Tra Sta

Box 941
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg S/S
St. Pete Maritime Service
San Diego A/S
San Francisco A/S
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Chicago Recruiting
Womens Reserve

Commendations Confidential

650 General 1945
650 General 1945-46

Box 942
General 1946-49

Box 943

651 General

Box 944
651 General Menace

Box 945
651 General Menace

Box 946
651 General Menace 1943

Box 947
651 General Menace 1943

Box 948
651 General Menace 1944

Box 949
651 General Menace 1945-49
651 General Flood Relief

Box 950
Flood Relief Ohio/Mississippi River Valley 1941
Flood Relief General 1945 –
Yazoo River Flood Operations
General Hurricane
Hurricane Sept 1944
Hurricane Sept 1944–Sinking of Bedloe/Jackson
Hurricane – Oct 1944

**Box 951**
Vessels 1945
Vessels Jan 1946
Vessels 1949
Dispatches (Copies of Communications)
Adic
Adrien Iselin
American Sailor
Antietam
Bern
Blair Atholl
Cahoone
Chapparal
Eastwind
Gen. Greene
SS George Gale
Gossoon
Gotham
Haida
Jasmine
Klondyke
Lafayette
Linden
Mojave
North Star
Ontario
Pals
Pamlico
Pontchartrain
Raritan
Reliance
Rose
Spencer
Storis

**Box 952**
Travis
Tuckahoe
Tupelo
Warrington
Wistaria
Yukon
Zinnia
ARS2-Plane
V151
V177

**651 Wrecks, fires etc.**
V188
CGR55
CGR71
Lightship 78
LST 503
YP577
1st CG Dist
1st ND
2nd CG Dist
3rd ND
3rd CG Dist
4th ND

Box 953
5th CG Dist
5th ND
7th CG Dist
7th ND
8th ND
8th CG Dist
9th CG Dist
9th ND Cleveland
9th ND St. Louis
10th ND

**Box 954**
11th CG Dist
11th ND
12th CG Dist
13th ND
13th CG Dist
14th ND
17th ND
Boothbay Harbor Sta
Cross Island L/B
Hampton Sta
Wood End L/B
4th Dist
Fire Island Sta
Sandy Hook Sta
Toms River Sta
Lewes Sta
Kill Devil Hills NC No. 7
Rodanthe Sta
Virginia Beach
Port O'Connor Sta
Marblehead L?B Sta
Holland L/B
Rodanthe Sta
Golden Gate L/B
Nome L/B
Point Adams L/B
Port Oxford Sta
Brooklyn A/S
Cape May A/S
Elizabeth A/S
Miami A/S
Salem Mass A/S
Port Angeles A/S
St. Petersburg A/S
San Diego A/S
San Francisco A/S
Seattle A/S
Traverse City, MI, A/S

**Box 955**
Academy
Alameda Store
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Buffalo Base
COTP
Charleston A/S
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist

651 Wrecks, fires etc.
Box 955 (con’t)
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Gulf Sea Frontier
Detroit Base
Eastern Sea Frontier
Elizabeth City A/S
Ft. Hunt Radio Monitoring Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist

Box 956
New York Dist
New York Store
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Radio Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. Georges Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg A?S
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Washington Radio
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio
Box 957
A
Abshire
F.W. Abrams
Achilles
Aconagua
Afoundria
Agnes Howard*
Adventurer
Aileen Booth*
Africander
Alfonso Perez
Alyce Mae
USS Albatross
Oakley L. Alexander
Alexander
Alpha
Albert E. Watts
Alcoa
Alcoa Leader
Alcoa Guide
Allegheny
Alwill
Allo
NT Alexander
Alexandria Hoegh (Norwegian)
American Boy
American Airlines Flight
Amapala
Amorilla
Amazone
American Arrow
Amerikaland
America
Andrew Marschalk
Antonio Ensena T
Andrew
Annapolis
Angouleve
Anniston City
Anna R. Heidbitter
Anderson
Arary
Arg
Arcola
Arbella
Argentina
Argon
Aranmore
Arizona
Ario
Arizona
Gen. Richard Arnold to Gen Absolam Baird
Arabutan
ARB No 8
Arnold
Astoria
Atenas
Atlas
Athel Templar
Atlantic Sun
Atwater
Atlantan
Athel Crown
Athel Queen
Atlantic Star
Atlalia
William C. Atwater
AT-7 #1045
Audrey
Australia?
Augusta
Aurora
Australia

B
Barrister
Barney
Balls Bluff
Barton
Baranoff
Banaderos
Barkdall
Barnabyba
Balkis
Bayou Chico
Barbacena
Gen Absolam Baird
Bennington
Berwindglen
Bering
Berkshire
Benjamin Hawkins
Bermuth
Bergander
Benwood
Beacon
Benjamin Harrison
Beatrice
Bellingham
Bloodly Marsh
EH Blum
Bordeaux
Bonnie Blue
Baja
William Boyce Thompson

651 - Assistance Rendered
Box 957 (con’t)
Bozo (Hermes)
Boston College
British Empire Granite
Braga
Brastagi
Bull Calf
Burlington
Buffington
Lemuel Burrows
Buarque

C
Miss Carrie
Cap Saint Jacques
Cactus
Calumet
Calusa
Carrafalle
Calanda
Catamount
Cape Henlopen
El Cano
CA Canfield
Carabulle
John Cabot
Cambridge
Carlo and Vince
Captain Alex
Canopus
Castor
Camden
Cape of Good Hope
Catatit
Catahoula
Castilla
Carolyn
Campbell
Cardonia
Carchester
Carperby
William Carlson
Caibstar
Cassimir
Cerion
Cheltenham
Challenger
Chester Sun
Charles H. Cramp
Charles P. Greenaugh
Chester Sun
Charles Racine
Chomey
Chester O. Swain
Charles G. Black
Cheyenne II
Cip
City of Chattanooga
Cities Service
City Service Missouri
City of New York
City of Houston
City Service Empire
Circe Shell
Cities Service Koolmotor
Cities Service Boston
Citlvaire
City of Lille
John Clark
EM Clark
Clearpool
Cyclops
Conifer
Cockerel
Conestoga

651 - Assistance Rendered
C (Con't)
Box 975 (con’t)
Collis P. Huntington
Caracero
Courageous
Columbian
Cold Harbor
Coldbrook
USS Constantinos
Costaneras
Connecticut
Costillman?
Commodore Barry
Consuelo
Coimbra *
Colonial
Collamer
Coamo
Corilla
Continent
Robert H. Colley
Craigsmerе
Cripple Creek
Crynssen Plob?
Cristobal
Craiglea
Crawford Ellis
Croatan
Josith M Cudalay
Curacao
Cyclops

D
Empire Dabchik
Haenry G. Dalton
David Hatwater
Davila
Daniel Getson
Day Rose
DeLisle
Delfina
Delaware Sun
Deer Wheen
Derryheen
DePuba
Delvalle
Delawanna
Delsud
Delplata
DeAnnakitheron
Delphine
Disduin
Dixie Sword
Dimitrios Inglessis
Dolphine
Donald II
Douglas
Domino
Vernon Daniel

Box 958

E
Easter
Eastern Sun
EGBA
Edward L. Shea
James Edward
Elsie T
Eleanor
Elizabeth
Eliseo
Harriet N. Eldridge
CGC Elon
Elizabeth J
Eliza Jane Nicholson
El Estero
El Dia
Eleazar
Elna
Eldes
Emily HM Weder
Emba
Emma Giles
Empire Glade
Empire Rennie
Empire
Empire Explorer
Empire Buffalo
Empire Opal
Empire Danlin
Empire Progress
Empire Thrush
Empire Perigreen
Empire Pict
USS Emerald
Empire Union
Embassage
Empire Seal
Empire Gem
Empire Sun
Empire Hope
Empire Gen
Empire Gemon
Empire Elk
Ensis?
ER Kemp
Eros
ESSO Anita

**Box 958 (con’t)**
Escort Tug
Essex
ESSO Nashville
Esparta
ESSO Augusta
ESSO Baytown
ESSO Trenton
ESSO Aruba
Ettrickbank
Everett
Evelyn
Everalda
Everagra
Eulima
Exminister
Exhibitor

E
Falmouth
WS Farish
Fairfax
WC Fairbanks
Fenja
Florida
Flomar
Fortune
Fort Gaspereau
Benson Faire
Henry Ford
Fort Binger
Font Quapella
Frigidland
Frans Hals
Freetown
Frank Peterson
Francis E. Powell
Frank G. Grennell

G
Gallant Fox
Gavealoide
Garnet Hulings
St. George
Gibraltar
Glentrauer
Gloucester City
Gotthard
Ioannis Goalandris
Gov. John Lind
Gold Heels
Governor Moore
Greifswold/Bordeaux
Gripshalm
General Greene
Greylock
Greer
Grenanger
Robert Gray
Green Island
Grey Beaver
Gseubert
Greenough
Gulf Queen
Gulfdisc
Guadaloupe
Gulfking
Gulfhawk
Gulfbelle
Gulfprince
Gypsum Prince
Gulfwing
Gulfstar
Gulf Queen
H
Harry F. Sinclair
Hartland
Hartwelson
Hagan
Hampton Roads
Huakon Huan
Harjurand
Paul Hiterwood?
W. Hagan
Halcon
Halo*
William Hanson
Helen Hunt Jackson
Harvey Scott
Henry Gibbons
Heinrich V. Riedeman
Hartford
Herbert L. Rawding
USS Hope
Howard
Hollyhock *
Hobar
Howard M. Hanna
H. Pye
HEBE
KYZW
651 - Assistance Rendered
Box 958 (Con’t)

I
Infallible
Ilcilo
Imperator
Invincible
Ionian
Adrian Iselin
Intripido
International
Illinoian
Independence Hall
ISMDD
INGA
ICIAR

K
Kalepa Ile Kauni
KBWB
KGJH
Kentucky
Kekh
AL Kent
Keystone
Kellogg
Keewatin (file)
Kioto
Kingsley
Kollskegg
Knickerbocker
Kosmos
Kolnozik *
Krum *
Kopperston
Korsholm
KKQR
KYIW

L
LaCarriere
Lady Elsa
Lady Nelson
Lafayette
El Lago
La Merced
Lamont
La Paz
Lara
Larch
Larimer
Benjamin Latrobe
Laurel
Lawrence
Josephine Lawrence
David R. Lecraw
Leonidas
Lillian Luckenback
Lobos
Locust Point
Loida
LOJV
Louise
Lowlander
LVC #8
Lucille
Luckenback
JL. Luckenback

**Box 959**

**M-Mam**
William H. Machen
Makawo
Marina
Manchester
Malantia?
Mangore
MacGregor
Maltran
Malang

**MA**
Mayday
Mapele
Mayflower
Martin Bakke *
Motomar
Mangore
Maunakea
Montralite?
Manhattan
Marcus Whitman
Mathilde
Mary B Howard
Maple
Maua
Maringi
Matawin
Mauna Ala
Nikolina Matkovic

**MAR**
Mathew Luckenback
Miss Martin
Marienela *
Mar Negro
Marion F

**651 - Assistance Rendered**
Box 959 (con’t)
Maravi
Mary Louis
Marionette *
Madrona
Maria Amelia
Marpessa
Maria Da Gloria
S. Marta
Marina
Mariposa
Mary-Mac

**MC**
McClellan
McKeesport
H F. McCormick
WC McTarnaghan
Mount McKinley
McAllister
Malang
TC McCobb
McKinley*
McLeod
McIlvain

**ME**
Merrimac
Meton
Melrose
USS Mercy
Michael Tracy

**MI**
John Mitchell
Cities Service Missouri
Milford (KDUU)*
Minquas
Michigan
Middlesex
Millinsoket
Milos
Minsk
Minnehaha
Mistress (Map)

**MO**
Monte Rosa
HA Monroe
Motz
Moore McCormack
Mount Etna
Mormac Star
JA Moffet
Mount Parnes
Mokita
Mobil Oil
MOKJ
Mount McKinley
Moran
Mosdale
Mokihana
Modesta
Montoso
William Moran
Mount Kitheron
Montcalm
Thomas E. Moran

MU
Munder T Ball
MUSA

NA
Nancy F

NE
New Merrimac
New Zeeland
Nunoco
Neptuno
Nereus* (Greek)

NI
Nicoga
Niobe
Nikolina Matkovic

NO
Nottingham
Northstar
Norlantic
Norvana
Normandie
Norseman
Norbadeer
Normess

651 - Assistance Rendered
Box 959 (con’t)

O
Ossippee
Octo
Ontario
Oxfordshire
Ozark
Ohio
Olinda
Olney
Ocean Honour
Oldham
Oakmar
Olean
Orari
Otho
OA Knudson
Oaklawnee

**PE**
Petrofuel
Peter Bogen
Petroheat
Pean Mar
Peisander

**PH**
Phoenix
Phoebus

**PI**
Charles C. Pinckney
St. Paul Island
Pipestone County
Piilani
Pioneer

**PL**
Planetree
Plymouth
Plow City
Pleiodon

**PO**
Portland
Point Breezy
Polydons
Pocone
Port Halifax
Pomella?
Pomella?
Point Breeze

**PR**
USS Preserver
William H. Prescott
Princess Alice
Princess
Princess Norah
Prometheus

**PU**
Frank Parnell
Puchero
Puffin
RA
Ramons
Rainbow
Rauding (Herbert L)
Ramon De Larrinaga
Radio & Southern Cross (Tugs)

RE
Reliance
Republic
Relief
Recifeloid
RP Resor
Hendrik Riedmann
Resolution

RI
Richard J. Cleveland
James L. Richards
Rio Iguaza
Rio Grande
Rio Tercero
Rio San Juan

RO
Roger
Roller
Irish Rose
John Roen
Rose Castle
Rosenberg
Robert Treat Paine
Robin Tuxford
Robert H./ Colley
Robert E Lee
FB Rogers
Rochester
Robert L. Hopkins
Robin Moore
Rosalia
Ross

651 - Assistance Rendered
Box 959 (con’t)
Robert Gray
Robert E. Hopkins*

RU
Ruth W

Box 960

SA
Samoset
St. Peter
Sandwich
Samsimeon
Sandwich
Santa Celia
Santa Marta
EJ Sadler
Swiss Saentis
Sama
San Jacinto
Saltair ?
Santa Rosa
Sangarius
Sahale
San Ambrosio
Santa Teresa
Santa Elisa
St. Mary’s
Samson
San Jose

**SE**
Seguia
Seatrain

**SH**
Sheherazade
Shamrock
Shenandoah

**SI**
Sirene
Sinoloa
Sithonia

**SO**
South Mountain
South Africa
Sorvagen
Annie L. Spindler
SS Spencer Kellog
Socony Vacuum
Solon Turman

**SP**
Spidolemi

**ST**
Strombus
Stephen T Mather
Strong
St. Andrew
JEB Stuart
Steel Electrician
Stavros
St. Mary
Staffordshire
Steel Engineering
Stephen R. Jones
Stavros
Stanvac
Steelworker
WL Steed

SU
Owen Summers

SW
Swift Arrow
Swiftsure

Sixaaola
Sinclair Superflame
Silvercloud

651 - Assistance Rendered
Box 959 (con’t)

T-TA
Tamesis
Tabian
Tamalar
Taku
Tachira
TDH (Tug)
Tacoma Star
Tanamo
Taku
Tassin-Margaret
Tarheel
Tahoe

TE
Tennessee
Tester
Teresa
Tenas
Texan
Texas Sun

**TH**
Thetis
Theresa & Dan
Thomas Stone
Thomas H. O'Leary

**TJ-TI**
Tibre
Tiger
Tidewater
Tjundi

**TO**
Touchet
Toloa
Toronto Lite
Toteco
Tornus
Tolga
Tortugas
Tchelioaskinets
TR
Trawler

**TU**
USS Turner
Tussler
Tuttle
Tuckerton

29-U-178

**U**
Uluia
Ulysses
Uzbekistan
Utopia

**VA**
Valery Uhalov
Vacuum
RE Van Winkle
JW Van Dycke

**VE**
Vernon Daniel
Goncelo Velho
Vermont
Venore
Vestris
VI-VO
Victoria
Vigilant
Virginia
Vincent
Vulcania
Viola
Vivian

WA
Wanigan
Watuka

WE-WF
WF Bardell
Western Queen
West IRA
Westmoreland
West Texas
West Imboden
Westland
West Cheswald
West Zeda

WH
Wheelock
Wheelock Whitney

651 - Assistance Rendered
Box 959 (con't)

WO
Woodrush
Worden

WY
Wyoming

Y
Yucatan
Yukon
Yankee Arrow
YT 160

Z
ZEER
ZFXO
Zoella Lykes
Zacapa

Box 960

652 – Care of Bodies/Personal Effects
General
Cleveland Dist
Long Beach Dist
New York Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Training Station
Seattle Dist

653 – Protection of Bathers
   – General
   -1936 – General

657 – Loan of Apparatus
   General

Box 961 –

661 Anchorage Duties
   – General

Box 962
   661 General (2 Files)

Box 963
   661 General
   General 1942-43
   Confidential COTP – New York
   Dorothy B
   “E”
   Osprey
   Pontchartrain
   “s”
   CGC 470
   CGR 825
   CG 38361
   CG 45036
   CGC 80008F
   Woods Hole Station
   USS YHB 14
   LK Pontchartrain L/B Sta
   Duluth
   Academy
   Astoria Base
   Alameda Base
   Boston Dist
   New Orleans Dist
   Philadelphia
   COTP

Box 964
   Charleston Dist
   Chicago Dist
   Cleveland Dist
   Depot
   Elizabeth City North Carolina
   Ft. Lauderdale Base
   Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
   Gallups Island Merchant Marine Tra Sta
   Honolulu Dist
   Inspector
Institute
Ketchikan Dist
Jacksonville Dist

**Box 965**

661 Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist

**Box 966**

661 – New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Phila Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
1943 St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George's Depot
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Station

**661 – Anchorage Duties**

**Box 967**

661 Severn River Naval Command
Washington Radio Station
Aberdeen Washington
Anacortes Wash
Annapolis MD
Apalachicola FL
Ashtabula OH
Astoria OR
Atlantic City NJ
Baltimore MD
Baton Rouge LA
Bay City MI
Bay Head NJ
Boothbay Harbor ME
Boston MASS
Brownsville TX
Buffalo NY
Seattle Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

**Box 968**

661 Burlington Iowa
Burlington VT
Cairo Ill
Cape Canaveral FLA
Carrabelle, FLA
Cedar Keys FLA
Charleston SC
Charlevoix MI
Charlotte Amelie VI
Chattanooga Tenn
Chicago ILL
Chincoteague VA
Cincinnati Ohio
Cleveland OH
Cohassett Mass
Conneaut OH
Corpus Christie Tex
Detroit MI
Duluth MINN
East Chicago IN
Elizabeth City NC
Erie Penna
Escanaba MI
Eureka Cal
Everett Wash
Flagler Beach FL
Ft. Myers FL
Ft. Pierce FL
Friday Harbor Wash
Galveston TX
Gay Head Mass
Glen Burnie MD
Gloucester Mass
Grand Haven MI
Green Bay WI
Halifax NS
Hampton Roads VA
Hancock MI
Honolulu HI
Houston TX
Hudson River NY
Jacksonville FL
Jersey City, NJ
Kalalock, WA
Kansas City MO
Keokuk IA
Ketchikan AL
Key West FLA
Lewes Del
Long Beach Cal
Los Angeles Cal
Lubec ME
Ludington MI
Machiasport, ME
Manitowoc WI
Marquette MI
Marshfield OR
Mason City WA
Matagorda Bay
Memphis TN
Miami FL Milwaukee WI
Mobile AL
Monterey Cal
Morehead City NC
Box 969
Morro Bay Cal
Muskegon Bay MI
Narragansett RI
Nashville TN
Newark NJ
New Bedford Mass
New Haven CT
New London CT
New Orleans
Newport News VA
Newport RI
New Smyrna FL
New York
Norfolk
North Haven CT
Oahu Honolulu
Oakland Cal
Ocean City, NJ
Orange TX

661 – Anchorage Duties

Box 969 (con’t)
Oswego NY
Palm Beach FL
Panama City FL
Parker River Mass
Parkersburg, WV
Pascagoula MISS
Pensacola FL
Peoria IL
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Popham Beach, ME
Port Angeles, Wash
Port Arthur TX
Port Everglades FL
Port Isabel TX
Port Morehead City
Portland ME

Box 970
661 – Portland OR
Port St. Joe FL
Portsmouth NH
Port Townsend VA Tra Sta
Providence RI
Puerto Rico
Rochester NY
Rock Island IL
Rockland ME
St. Augustine FL
St. Joseph’s MI
St. Louis MO
St. Marks FL
St. Paul MINN
Saint Simon Island, CAL
Salem Harbor Mass
San Clemente Cal
San Diego
San Francisco
San Juan, PR
San Luis Opisbo Bay Cal
San Pedro Cal
Saulte St. Marie, MI
Savannah GA
Seattle Wash
Seaside Park, NJ
Sewickley, PA
Sheffield, AL
Shreveport, LA
SW Harbor ME
Staten Island, NY
Stuart FL
Sturgeon Bay WI
Syracuse NY
Tampa Bay
Tarpon Springs, FL
Toledo OH
Traverse Bay MI
Two Harbors MINN
Union City NJ
Vancouver Wash
Waldport OR
Washington DC
Wilmington CA
Wilmington DEL
Wilmington NC

~Reports Pertaining to Plant Guards (w/photos)

Box 971

661 – Plant Guards
   Plant Guards -1942
   Plant Guards -1943-44

Box 972

6610 – General
Boston Dist
Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ketchikan
Honolulu
Los Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
New York
Norfolk
Philadelphia
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

6611 General (3 folders)
Alameda

Box 973
6611 - Boston Dist
Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta

6611 - Assistance Rendered
Box 973 (con’t)
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Station
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Merchant Marine Tra Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

6612 General
11th ND
CG 58016F
CG 64005
CG 66001
CG 75005
Boston Dist
Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Yard
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston L/B Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist

Box 974
6612 – New York
6612 – Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

6613 – General
Boston Dist
Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Los Angles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
6614 – General Oil Pollution

Box 975

6614 – General – Oil Pollution
CG 03127
Boston
Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 976

6615 – General
Boston
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Seattle Dist

662 – General

663 – Parades, Functs etc.
Box 976 (con’t)
General (3)
Blackthorn
Salvia
Sweetgum
CGC 401
83496
83499
Academy
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Los Angles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta FL
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval River Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
St. Louis Dist
Women’s Reserve
Alameda Cal
Alexandria VA
Ann Arbor MI
Baltimore MD
Bay City MI
Benton Harbor MI
Berkeley Cal
Boston Mass
Chicago
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Des Moines
Duluth
Escanaba
Grand Haven MI
Los Angeles Cal
Mariners Harbor
Miami FL
Middleton CT
Mobile AL
Montville CT
Newark NJ
New York, NY
Palm Beach FL
Ponte Vedra Beach FL
Portland, ME
Portland OR
Roxbury Mass
St. Paul Minn
Salisbury MD
San Francisco Cal
Seattle Wash
Springfield Mass
Tampa FL
Washington DC
Waterbury CT

Box 977

664 Transportation
General
Misc. Service Transport

6641 Passengers and Guests
General
Empire State
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

6642 Freight For Service
General

6644 Freight For Priv Ind. Or Orgs
General
Los Angeles

6645–
General

665 Expositions
General
COTP
Depot
Philadelphia Dist
Cincinnati OH
Curtis Bay MD
Ft. Lauderdale MD
Newport News VA
St. Louis MO

666 General – Exhibition Drills
Box 977 (con’t)
San Francisco
San Juan
Seattle Dist
668 Security (War)
General –
669 Suppression of Mutiny/Treatment of MM
General
Chicago Dist

67 Drills and Instruction
General
Bibb
Cache
Campbell
Duane
Alexander Hamilton
Mojave
North Star
Spencer
Academy
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
FMTS
Groton Tra Sta
Hoffman Island Maritime Tra Sta
Los Angles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist

Box 978
New Orleans Dist
Alameda Tra Sta
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist

670 Badges/Medals
General (4)

Box 979

670 General (6)

Box 980

670 Badges/Medals – Vessels

ASS Gen’l Wm M Black
USCGC Spencer
USS Adm CF Hughes
USS Cepheus
Bibb
USS Kirkpatrick
US Army FS 526, Navy 920
USS General HF Hodges
USCGC Chautauqua
USCGC Ingham
USS LST 796
USS Joyce
USS Gen’l Wm Mitchell
USCGC Bibb
Alert
Aquarius
USA LT-348
USCGC Northwind
USS Gallup
USCGC Pontchartrain
USS Chiwaukum
6th ND
USS Lansing
USS Wakefield
USCGC Mayflower
USCGC Northwind
USS Bisbee
Sterope
Icarus
CG Lightship #99
USS Wakefield
Legare
Bibb
Mosley
US Army FS 406
USS Wakefield
FS-272
USS LCI(L) 323
CGC Calypso
USS Action
CG 83308
USS Mills
USS Adm. Mayo
USS Callaway
USS Muskegon/ USCGC Spencer
USS Covington
CG 83435 (Res Flo 1)
USS LST 207
USS Mills
USCGC Duane
USS Jos. T Dickman
USS LST 887
USS Aquarius

Box 980 (con’t)

670 Vessels (con’t)
USS Van Buren
CGC Lila
USS Theenim
USS Pettit
USS Milledgeville
USS Mills
Tamaroa
Wachusett
Mocoma
CGC Spencer
Lightship 113
CGC Spencer
USS Serpens
USS Van Buren
USCGC Algonquin
USCGC Modoc
USS Lowe
USS Van Buren
US Army FS 255
USS Albireo
USCGC Sedge
1st ND
USS Sandusky
USS Minnetaka
USS Gulfport
USS Leopold
USS LST 768
USS LST 789
Buttonwood
Nourmahal
USS LST 887
USS LCI(L) 96

670 Badges/Medals
Alert
Anemone
Argo
Arthur Middleton
USS Betelgeuse
Bibb
Bodega
USS Gen’l Wm Black
Calypso
Chattanooga
Car Caroli
Cyane
Empire State
Faunce
USS Firebush
USS Fuller
USS Gen’l Wm Mitchell
Uss Gladwynne
Gresham
Hemlock
USS Jos T. Dickman
Long Beach
Lowe
USS Lowrie
Menemsha
Monomoy
Nemaha
Nemesis
Northland
Northstar
Ossipee
Pamlico
Pandora
Paulding
Papaw
USS Peterson
Pilgrim II
Poughkeepsie
Pulaski
Shawnee
Cutter No. 70 (John C. Spencer)
Tahoma
Thetis
Unalga
USS Leonard Wood
CG 83300
CG 83343
DE 386
USS LCI 328
USS LCI (L) 325
LST 23
LST 66
LST 176
Navy 1503
Unit 211
USAT – FS- 367
YP 401
New West Pier LB Sta #9
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Base
Boston Dist
Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Coast Guard Detachment
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist

670 Badges/Medals
Box 981
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Station
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St George Depot
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Station
San Diego Base
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Women’s Reserve
6071 Forwarding of Logs for Reserve and Number Boats

Box 982
6071 – Forwarding of Logs for Stations
6072 – General
671 – Target Practice
General
General 1940
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
Miami AS
New Orleans Dist
Tampa
New York Air Station
New York Dist
New York Harbor
Norfolk Dist
Pandora
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Rifle Range
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Station
Salem Air Station
San Diego Air Station
San Francisco Air Station

672 – Signaling/Int’l Codes
673 – Boat/Abandon Ship
General

674 – Beach Apparatus
Norfolk
Port Aransas Station

676 Fire and Collision
General
Boston Dist
Chelsea Base
Cleveland Dist
Los Angeles Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Seattle Dist

68 – Inspection
General

Box 983

680 – General
Oak Island L/B Sta #7
Santa Rosa L/B Sta #8
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Chicago Division
Cleveland Dist
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Division
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Station
San Francisco District
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 983 (Con’t)

681 Cruising Cutters
General
Annual Report of Numbered Boats
Alert
Columbine
Lupine
Tuckahoe
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
San Diego Air Station
Inspection – Cruising Cutters

Box 984
683 – Stations and Dist Boats
General
Aivik
Arundel
Bodega
Buttonwood
Manzanita
CGR 947
CG 57002
CG 68003-F
CG 83416
Ponce De Leon L/B Sta
8th Dist 1939
Biloxi Air Station
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Air Station
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Southern Inspector
Washington Radio Station
Wilmington Base Cal
Women’s Reserve

Box 985
684 – Offices and Storehouses
General
Elizabeth City Air Station

69 – Complaints
General – 1943

691 – Ops of Vessels/Stations
General
Cobb
Grisham
Hibiscus
Jos. T. Dickman
USS Machias
Muskeget???
38609
63003
Nags Head L/B Sta #7
Willapa Bay L/B Sta 13
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

692 – Alleged Violation of Law
693 – Failure in Performance of Duty
694 – Forbidden of Competitive Occupations
695 – Extra work required for crews
696 – Trespass on service property

End Of 6s

Record Group 26, Entry 283C
USCG General Correspondence 1942-53

700s
Box 986
700 – Personnel
General 1946-49
General 1942

Box 987
700 – Personnel
General 1945-46 (5)
Box 988
700 – Personnel
General 1944-45 (7)
Engineer In Chief (2)
1st Naval Dist (2)

Box 989
700 – Personnel
General
3rd Naval Dist (2)
4th ND (2)
5th ND (2)
6th ND (2)
7th ND (2)
8th ND (2)
9th ND (2) – Cleveland
9th ND (2) – St. Louis
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND

Box 990
700 Personnel
General
Athletics
General to be held indefinitely
Divine Service
Social List

Vessels
USS Albuquerque
Aquarius
Bayfield
Beaufort
Bibb
Bisbee
Gen’l Wm Black
Cambria
Calcaterra – DE 390
Callaway
Campbell
Caribou
Cavalier
Cepheus
Centaurus
USS Samuel Chase
Cuyahoga
USS Jos T. Dickman
USS Eastwind
Galatea
Gasper PF 12
USS Gladwyne PF 62
USS Grand Rapids
GM Randall
Gen. Wm Mitchell
Gen’l RL Howze
USS Groton
Haida
Hermes
Hingham
Hunter Liggett
USS Kirkpatrick
Knoxville PF 64
USS Leonard Wood
Mackinaw
Marita
Arthur Middleton
USS Might PG 94
Mojave
Perseus
Planetree
USS Rockford PF – 48
Savage DE 386
HL Scott
USS Shreveport
Spencer
Sweetgum
Unalga
Wakefield
Wistaria
Woodbine
Woodbury

**Vessels by number**
AP 116
CG 83340
CGC 83412
USS LST 759
USS PC 469
USS PC 556
Shreveport PC 23
LST Flotilla 29

**Stations**
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Revg Station
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda CG Training Station
Atlantic City CG Tra Sta
Boston District
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detach Camp Edwards
CG Detach Camp G. Johnston FL
CG Detach New River, NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth City Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Island Receiving Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. McHenry Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchikan Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Beach Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Air Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Supply Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach CG Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Townsend Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac River Naval Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg Tra Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Air Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Radio Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington Patrol Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14th ND

17th ND
-Personnel (con’t)

Box 992
Vessels (2)
Academy
Supply Depot Alameda
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
Receiving Center Cape May NJ
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth City Air Station
Elizabeth City Aircraft Repair & Supply Base
Ellis Island Receiving Station
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Inspector
Institute
Supply Depot Jersey City NJ
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport FLA Tra Sta
Mobile Base
New York Air Sta
New York Supply Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Petersburg Tra Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Receiving Sta
San Pedro Base
Sault Ste. Marie Base
Washington Radio
Women’s Reserve
Yard

701 Complements
General (3) 1945

Box 993
General 1946-48 (6)

Box 994
General (7) 1944-46
General - Confidential (1)
Chief of Naval Personnel (1)

Box 995
1st CG Dist 1946-48

Box 996
Academy
Alameda
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Brooklyn Air Sta
CG Supply Depot – Brooklyn
Camp LeJeune
Cape May CG Base
Casco Bay Portland, ME Tra Sta
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Station
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton, CT Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Jersey City Supply Depot Annex
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan 13th ND
Key West Sound School
Long Beach District
1st Coast Guard District 1948-49(2)

**Box 997**
1st CG Dist 1945-46 (8)

**Box 998**
1st ND 1945 (3)
2nd 1948-49 (3)

**Box 999**
2nd CG Dist 1946-48 (4)
3rd CG Dist 1948-49 (3)

**Box 999A**
3rd CG Dist 1948 (4)

**Box 1000**
3rd CG Dist 1946-47 (4)

**Box 1001**
3rd ND 1945-46 (7)

**Box 1002**
3rd ND 1945 (5)
4th CG Dist 1946-47 (2)

**Box 1003**
4th ND 1945-46 (8)

**Box 1004**
5th CG Dist 1947-49 (4)

**Box 1005**
5th CG Dist 1946-47
Box 1006
5th CG 1945 (6)
6th CG Dist 1946 (2)

701 Complements (con’t)
Box 1007
6th CG Dist 1945 (3)
7th CG Dist 1948-49 (4)

Box 1008
CG Dist 6th Dist 1945 (1)
CG Dist 7th Dist (8)

Box 1009
7th ND Dist 1945 (2)
8th ND 1947-49 (4)

Box 1010
8th ND 1945-57 (8)

Box 1011
8th ND 1945 (3)
9th ND 1948-49 (3)

Box 1012
9th CG 1946-48 (3)
9th CG - Cleveland 1946 (2)

Box 1013
9th CG - Cleveland (7)
9th CG – St. Louis (1)

Box 1014
9th ND – St. Louis (5)
10th ND (3)
11th ND (1)

Box 1015 –
11th ND 1945-48 (8)

Box 1016
11th ND 1945 (3)
12th CG Dist 1946-48 (4)

Box 1017
12th CG Dist (8) 1945-46
13th CG Dist 1949 (1)

**Box 1018**
13th CG 1946-49 (7)

**Box 1019**
13th CG 1945 (5)
14th 1948-49 (2)

**Box 1020**
13th CG 1945 (1)
14th CG 1945 – 46 (4)
17th CG 1945-46 (3)
Vessels General – Letter A (2) 1945

**Box 1021**
Vessels A-E (11)

**Box 1022**
Vessels E- I

**Box 1023**
Vessels I-O

**Box 1024**
Vessels O-S

**Box 1025**
Vessels T-Y
Vessels
CG
CGC
CGR
FS # Boast
LST Vessels
LST Numbered Boats

**Box 1026**
Vessels Misc. (2)
Academy (7)
Base Alameda
Supply Depot Alameda (3)

**Box 1027**
Alameda Sta (5)
Atlantic City Tra sta. (4)

**Box 1028**
Biloxi Air Station
Captain of the Port
Chelsea Base
Chicago Base
CG Detachment Camp Gordon Johnston FLA
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune (2)
Receiving center Cape May NJ
Curtis Bay Tra Sta (5)

Box 1029
Curtis Bay Tra Sta (2)
Detroit Base
Ellis Receiving Sta
ARSB Elizabeth City NC
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta (4)
Galveston Base

701 Complements (con’t)

Box 1030
Greenland Patrol
Groton CT Tra Sta (5)

Box 1031
Groton CT Tra Sta (4)
Inspector
Institute
Jersey City Supply Depot (2)
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta

Box 1032
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta

Box 1033
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport FLA (2)
Miami Air Sta
Miami District
Mobile Base

Box 1034
New London
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Receiving Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Dist
New York Repair Sta
New York Supply Depot (3)
Norfolk Dist
PB Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Comm

Box 1035
St. Augustine Tra Sta (2)
St. Louis
St. Petersburg Air Sta (2)
Salem AS (2)
San Diego AS
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Receiving Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
San Pedro Base
Sault Ste. Marie
Seattle Dist
Traverse City Air Sta
Washington Radio Sta (3)
Wilmington Base

**Box 1036**
Women’s Reserve Yard (9)

**Box 1037**
CG Unit #10
LST Flotilla 7
LST 68
USS LST 202?
83474 (confidential)
USS Algonquin
Anemone
Apalache
Aquarius
Arthur Middleton
Arundel
Blanco
Blanchard
Blaze
Bodkin
Bonneville
Butte
Carabasset
Clematis
Cobb
Colfax
Coronado
Duane
Escambia
Euphane
Forward
Gresham
Hunter Liggett
Ingham
Joseph T. Dickman
USS Joyce DE 317
Mackinaw
Madalen
Manhattan
USS Mayflower
Mojave
Monomoy
Naugatuck
Nellwood
Northland
Northstar
Nourmahal
Ossipee
Pamlico
Prudent
Rhodes
Rose
Sea Cloud
Shawnee
Southwind
Sterope
Storis
Tallapoosa
Tuckahoe
Unalga
Vance
Wakefield

7010 – Muster Rolls
General (4)
1st Naval Dist
2nd ND
3rd ND
4th ND
5th ND
6th ND

Box 1038
7010 – Muster Rolls
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND – St. Louis
9th ND – Cleveland
10th ND
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND
14th ND
17th ND

Vessels – A thru F
(One file for each letter)

Box 1039
Vessels - G thru Z
(One file for each letter)
CG/CGC/CGR Vessels
Vessels Misc. (2)
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Receiving Sta
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
Cape May Receiving Center
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth Air Sta
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Groton Tra Sta
Inspector
Ketchikan
Supply Depot Jersey City NJ
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport Tra Sta

701 Complements (con’t)
Box 1039 (con’t)
Miami Air Sta
Mobile Base
New London Base
New York Air Sta
New York Supply Depot
PB TS
St. Augustine TS
St. Petersburg TS
?? Air Sta??
San Diego Tra Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Receiving Sta
San Pedro Base
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Yard

Box 1040
Asterion
Brier
Calamus AOG 15
Calypso
Car col
Celtic – 137
Centaurus AKA – 17
Charles Carroll APA 28
Cuban Flotilla
Cypress
Dahlia
Daphne
Delta
Joseph T. Dickman
Dix
Dominican Flotilla
Duluth
Eastwind
Elliott
Elm
Elm Paso
EM Dom
EM Edwards
EM Humphreys
EM Joe
EM Messick
EM Vernon McNeal
EM Warren Edwards
Enceladus
Eridanus
Uss Electra
USS Etamin AK 93
USS Eugene
Euryale
Evergreen
Everrett
USS Falgout DE 324
Faunce
Feland
Fir
Flotilla 10-LCI – L
LST Flotilla 29
Fomalhout
USS Fuller
Galatea
USS Gandy DE 764
General Hugh Scott
USS General RL Howze AP 134
General WH Gordon
Globe
Gloucester
Golden Gate
Grand Forks PF 14
Grand Rapids PF – 31
Gregory
Gresham
USS Groton – PF 29
Gulfport PF 20
Haida
Haitian Flotilla
Harriet Lane
Harris
Harry Lee
Harveson
Hasteb
Hawthorn
Hemlock
Joseph Hewes
USS Heywood
Hibiscus
Hingham (PF 30)
Hollyhock
USS Hoquiam- PF 5
Hudson
USS Hugh L Scott
Humphreys
Hunter Liggett
Huron PF 19
Hurst
USS Hutchinson
Hyacinth
Hydrangea
Icarus
Ilex
Samuel D. Ingham
Intensity
Ironwood
Jackson
Jasmine
Joyce
Juniper
USS Kanawha
Kaw
Kimball
Kirkpatrick
Knoxville PF -64
Kukui
USS Lansing DE 388
Lantana
Larkspur
Laurel
Legare
USS Leopold
Lilac
Linden
Little
USS Long Beach
Lotus
Lowe DE 325
USS Machias
Madrona
Magnolia
Mallow
Manasquan
Mangrove
Manhasset
Manhattan
Manitou
Manley
Manzanita
Maple
Marchand
Margaret
Marigold
Marion
Marita
Markab
Mayflower
Mayo
McKean
McLane
Melville
Menemsha

**Box 1041**
Menges
Merrill
Mesquite
Micawber
USS Arthur Middleton
Might
USS Mills
USS Minitaka
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy

**701 Complements (con’t)**

Box 1041 (con’t)

Morris
Mosley
Mt. Vernon
Murzim
USS Muskegon
Myrtle
Nanok
Natchez
Naugatuck
Nemaha
Nemalia
Nemesis
Newell
USS Newport
CGC Nike
Northland
EM Northumberland
Nourmahal
Oak
USS Oberon
Ogden
Ogeechee
Onondaga
Orange
Orchid
Orlando
Ormsby
Ossipee
USS Oswald
Ottern
Palmetto
Pamlico
Pandora
Papaw
USS Pasco
PEA – E – 74
Pedro
John Penn
Peoria
Perseus
Pert
Peter H. Burnett
Peterson
Pettit
Phlox
Pine
Planetree
Poinciana
Poole
Poplar Prairie
USS Pride
JDE 323
Prudent
USS Pueblo
Pulaski
Ramsden
Raritan
Reading
Redbud
Reliance
Requisite
Rhodes
Rhododendron
Richey
Ricketts
Rixey
USS Rockford
Rose
Rush
Salvia
Samuel Chase
Sandusky
San Pedro
Sausalito
Savage
Sellstrom
Sequoia
Serpens
Shawnee
Sheepscot
AOG 24
USS Shreveport
Shrub
Snohomish
Sorrel
Southwind
Speedwell
Spruce
Sterope
Storis
Stringham
Sunflower
Sweetgum
Tacoma – PF 3
Tahoma
Tallapoosa
Tamarack
Tampa
Taney
Thomas Stone
Thorgaut
Thorsjell
Tiger
Titania
Triton
Tuckahoe
Tulip
Tupelo
Umatilla
Unalga
Van Buren
Vance
Violet
Vigilant
Vireo
Virgo
Vulcan
Wakefield
Walnut

Box 1042
Westwind
Whitney
Wicomico
Winnisimmet
WJ Connors
William M. Fitch
William P Biddle
Wistaria
Leonard Wood
Woodbine
Woodbury
Yankton
Yeaton
Zeilin
Zinnia

AK-80
AK-92
AKA 16
APA 36
CGB 4
CGR 119

CG
130
155
C190
219
347
382
386
406
407
408
410
415
436
450
451
453
454
455
456
468
472
473

701 Complements (con’t)
Box 1042
CG
474
Box 1043
83502
83520
84001
94001
96002
90004
USA F-7
USA F-8
USA F-11
FP 146
FP 148
FP 149
FP 151
FP 152
FP 153
FP 154
FP 155
FP 156
FP 157
FP 158
FP 159
FP 162
FP 166
FP 168
FP 173
FP 176
FP 177
FP 179
FP 310
FP 366
FS-152
FS 167 – Army
FS 168
FS 352
FS 366
LCI (L) Flotilla #4
LCI (L) Flotilla #5
USS LCI 83
USS LCI 84
USS LCI 85
USS LCI 86
USS LCI 87
USS LCI 88
USS LCI 89
USS LCI 90
USS LCI 91
USS LCI 92
USS LCI 93
USS LCI 94
USS LCI 95
USS LCI 96
USS LCI 319
USS LCI 320
USS LCI 321
USS LCI 322
USS LCI 323
USS LCI 324
USS LCI 325
USS LCI 326
USS LCI 349
USS LCI 350
USS LST 16
USS LST 17
USS LST 18
USS LST 19
USS LST 20

700 Complements (con’t)

Box 1043(con’t)
USS LST 21
USS LST 22
USS LST 23
USS LST 24
USS LST 26
USS LST 27
USS LST 66
USS LST 67
USS LST 68
USS LST 69
USS LST 70
USS LST 71
USS LST 166
USS LST 167
USS LST 168
USS LST 169
USS LST 170
USS LST 175
USS LST 176
USS LST 201
USS LST 203
USS LST 204
USS LST 205
USS LST 206
USS LST 207
USS LST 208
USS LST 209
USS LST 261
USS LST 262
USS LST 280
USS LST 312
USS LST 326
USS LST 327
USS LST 331
USS LST 334
USS LST 339
USS LST 354
USS LST 381
USS LST 390
USS LST 395
USS LST 464
USS LST 488
USS LST 709
USS LST 763
USS LST 766
USS LST 767
USS LST 771
USS LST 787
USS LST 790
USS LST 791
USS LST 792
USS LST 885
USA LT 1
USA LT 57
USA LT 128
USA LT 133
USA LT 135
USA LT 230
USA LT 231
USA LT 454
**Box 1044**
USA LT 455
USA LT 528
USA LT 530
USA LT 633
USA LT 634
USA LT 635
USA LT 636
USA LT 637

USA PC 469
USA PC 545
USA PC 556
USA PC 590
PF 70
PF 71
PF 159
PF 164
PF 362
PF 364
SC 527
SC 528
SC 688
SC 704
SC 998
YP 28
YP 197
YP 198
LS 54
Boston LS #81
LS #83
LS # 84
LS # 85
LS # 88
LS #98
LS #92
LS #93
LS# 102
Diamond Shoal #105
LS # 106
LS # 107
LS # 110
LS # 112
LS # 113 –LSS Swiftsure
LS # 115
LS # 116

**Stations**

SW Harbor Station
Chatham Station
Gay Head L/B Station
North Truro Station
Woods Hole Sta
Amagansett Sta
2nd District
5th District
Chincoteague Station
Atlantic L/B Station
Beaufort Station
Ocracoke Station
Port O’Connor L/B Sta
Sabine Sta
Ashtabula Sta
Cleveland Sta
Lorain Sta
East Tawas Sta
Holland Sta
Ludington Sta
Muskkegon Sta
Marquette Sta
Milwaukee Sta
Munising Sta
Sturgeon Bay Sta
Two Rivers Sta
Coquille

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Recvng Sta
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Argentia NF Base
Atlantic City Patrol Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Harbor Patrol Base
Boston Dist

701Complements(con’t)
Box 1045
7010 Muster Rolls
Boston Revng Sta
Bremerton Revng Sta
Buffalo Base
Cape May Air Patrol
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Revng Sta
CGDetachCmp Edwards MA
CG Detachment Camp Gordon Johnston
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
CG Detachment Camp New River NC
Corpus Christi Air Sta
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Detroit Base
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ellis Island Training Sta
Fairhaven Tra Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Friday Harbor Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Great Lakes Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Honolulu Tra Sta
Iceland Operating Base
Inspector
Institute
Ketchikan Base

**Box 1046**
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Radio Sta
Key West Dist
Little Creek Tra Sta
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
Nantucket Base
New Bedford Mass Tra Sta
New London Maritime Service Tra Sta
New Orleans Base
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
Newport RI Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Dist

**Box 1047**
New York Dist
New York Radio Sta
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist (2)

**Box 1048**
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Ringbolt Base
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg Tra Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Patrol Base
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Receiving Sta
San Juan Dist
San Pedro Base
San Pedro Group
Santa Catalina Tra Sta
Seaside Heights
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist
Seattle Rcvng Sta
South Portland Base
Washington Radio Station
Wellington Rcvng Sta
Wilmington Base
Womens Reserve

**Recruiting Stations**
Baltimore
Charleston
Cleveland
Dallas
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Minneapolis
New Orleans
New York
St. Louis
San Diego
San Francisco
Seattle

**Box 1049**
702 – Enlistment and Appointments
General 1940-47

**Box 1050**
702 – Enlistments and Appointments
General 1945-47

**Box 1051**
702 – General 1946-47
Box 1052
General
1st ND
2nd ND
3rd ND
4th ND
5th ND
6th ND
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND – Cleveland
9th ND - St. Louis
10th ND
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND
14th ND
17th ND
Vessels
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Cape May Recruiting Sta
Chicago Base
Cleveland Recruiting Sta

702 Enlist & Appoint
Box 1053
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Institute
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
New Orleans Rcvng Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta

Recruiting Stations
Chicago
Miami
Raleigh
San Francisco
Seattle

Vessels
Empire State
Manhasset
USS Pueblo PF 13
Samuel Chase
Stations
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta

Box 1054
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
Mobile Unit
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta

Box 1055
New York Depot
New York Supply Store
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 1056
Womens Reserves

Recruiting Offices
Albany
Baltimore
Battle Creek
Boston
Box 1057
Recruiting Offices
Buffalo
Champaign Ill
Charleston SC
Charleston WV
Chattanooga
Chicago

Box 1058
Recruiting Offices
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Columbus
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
Duluth
Erie
Ft. MCMherson
Ft. Worth

Box 1059
Recruiting Stations
Ft Worth Recruiting (2)
Fresno
Great Falls
Hartford
Hazelton
Houston
Indianapolis
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Ketchikan
Little Rock
Long Beach
Los Angeles
Louisville Nashville

Box 1060
Miami
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New Orleans
New York
Norfolk
North Little Rock

Box 1061
Oakland
Oklahoma City
Omaha
Orlando
Peoria ILL
Philadelphia
Phoenix AZ
Pittsburg
Portland
Providence
Provo UT
Raleigh
Roanoke
Rochester
Box 1062
St. Louis Recruiting (2)
St. Paul
Salt Lake City

**Box 1062**
St. Louis Recruiting
St. Paul
Salt Lake City

**Box 1063**
San Francisco
San Juan
Shreveport
South Sioux City
Spokane Wash
Springfield Mass
Springfield Miss
Syracuse
Tampa
Waco

**Box 1064**
Washington
Williamsport
Womens Reserve

**703 – Compensation and Benefits**

General
1st ND
2nd ND
3rd ND
4th ND
5th ND
6th ND
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND – Cleveland
9th ND - St. Louis
10th ND
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND
14th ND
17th ND
Vessels
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta  
CG Detach Camp Lejeune  
MBTS  
Miami Air Sta  
**Vessels**  
American Sailor  
American Seaman  
Comanche  
Cuban Flotilla  
Diligence  
Empire State  
Escanaba  
Forsythia  
LST Flotilla #7  
Alexander Hamilton  
Hunter Liggett  
USS Hurst  
Jacksonville  
Juniper  
Lotus  
Meskeget  
Reliance  
Storis  
Tallapoosa  
Tampa  
Triton  
CGC 415  
DE 318  

**Stations**  
Hull Sta  
Kittery Point Sta  
Eatons Neck Sta  
Ship Bottom L/B Sta  
Sabine Sta  
Seachants Harbor Sta?  
East Tawas Sta  
Hammond Sta  
Marquette Sta  
Pt. Arguello Sta  
Caper Disappointment Sta  
Pt Adams L/B Sta  

Academy  
Alameda Base  
Alameda Maritime Tra Sta  
Astoria Base  
Atlantic City Tra Sta  
Battle Creek Tra Sta  
Biloxi Air Sta  
Boston Dist  
Boston Revng Sta  
COTP  
Charleston Base  
Charleston Dist  
Chicago Dist  
Cleveland Dist
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. Trumbull Base
Ft. Trumbull Maritime Service Tra Sta
Gallups Island Maritime Tra Sta
Hoffman Island Maritime Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme Maritime Tra Sta
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist

Box 1066
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Miami Dist
New London Base
New London Maritime Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Maritime Service Tra Sta
St. Petersburg Tra Sta
St. Thomas Rcvng Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Base
San Juan Dist
Seattle Base
Public Health

Recruiting Stations
Chicago
Detroit
Ft. Worth
New York
Salt Lake City
Seattle
Shreveport
Springfield
Washington DC

7030 General
Aster
Pandora
Charleston Dist
Inspector
Los Angeles District
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Recruiting Station
Norfolk Dist
Washington DC Recruiting Office
Alpena Station

**704 Absence**

General
1st ND
3rd ND
4th ND
5th ND
6th ND
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND
10th ND
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND
14th ND
17th ND

**Box 1066 (con’t)**

General Vessels
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra sta
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
MBTS
New York Supply Depot Yard

**Box 1067**

705 General (2)
20 Year retirement board
Academy
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Los Angeles Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
Cadets
Chief Petty Officer
Chief Warrant Officers
Pay Clerk
Temporary Pay Clerks
Commanding Officer Promotions

706 – Retiring Boards
General

Box 1068
706 Retiring Boards
General

Box 1069
706 – Retiring Board
General

707 – War Risk Insurance
General
Bibb
Bronco
Modoc
Noma

CGRs
48
123
138
231
362
368
613
660
666
913
950
1125
1236
1453
1606
1792
1800
1992
2012
2110
2158
2347
2502
2529
03474
7029
8676

USS LST 207

Stations
Orleans L/B Sta
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist

**Box 1070**
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Repair Yard
Galveston Base
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Juneau Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Wilmington Patrol Base
Womens Reserve

**71 – Commissioned Officers**
General (3)
Ensign LV Perry (Confidential) (NC)
CMOR Farley (org of CNO, etc)
Johnson RR Lt.

**710 – Applications**
General (2)

**711- Instructions Post Grad – General**

**72 – Warrant Officers**
General (2)

**Box 1071**
Enlisted Men
General (5)
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
General Greene
Marion
Samuel Chase

**730 Applications**
General

**74 Cadets**
General (2)
Academy

**Box 1072**

**740 – Applications**
General (2)

**7401**
Academy

**741**
General

**745 –**
General

**75 – Civilian Employees (2)**
General

**Box 1073**

**75 – Civilian Employees (2)**
USS Alhena
Columbine
1st Dist
USS OS McFarland
USS Whitney
6th Dist
9th Dist
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Ft. Hunt Radio
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
St. Petersburg Maritime Service Tra Sta
US Merchant Marine Academy
Mer. Mar. Cadet Base School – San Fran
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Merchant Marine Cadet Tra.
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Recruiting Sta
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Uniform Regulations
Washington Radio Station

750 – Applications, Certs, etc
General

76 – Officers Detailed/other services
General

Box 1074
76 – Officers Detailed/other services
General
Cobb
Muskeget
Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Groton Tra Sta
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

77 -
General

78 – Womens Reserve

General

780 – Applications

General

Box 1075

780 – Womens Reserve

Applications

781 – Commissioned Officers (General)

Box 1076

782 – Warrant Officers

General

783 – Enlisted Men

General

Box 1077

783 – Enlisted Men

General (5)

St. Louis Dist

Box 1078

783 – General (2)

7830 - General (4)

Box 1079

7830 – Enlisted Men

General

Box 1080

7830 – Enlisted Men General

Box 1081

784 – Other Personnel

General

785 –

General

Citrus

Boston Dist

Charleston Dist

Ketchikan Dist

Los Angeles Dist

Miami Dist

New Orleans Dist

New York Dist

Norfolk Dist

Philadelphia Dist

Potomac River Naval Command

St. Louis Dist

San Francisco Dist

San Juan Dist

Seattle Dist

7856 –

General

785 –

General

786

General

Box 1082

790 –
US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53

File Codes #8s – Communication - 1942-1953

(1910-1953)

(RG 26 Entry 82C)

Box 1082
790 General (2)
Norfolk District
791 General
800 General

Box 1083
800 General (2)

Box 1084
800 General (3)
Abarenda
Action
Albuquerque
General Toll Traffic
USS Allentown
Algonquin
USS Alleghany
Antietam
Aquarius
Argo
USS Arthur Middleton
Arundel
Asterion

B
Balsam
Bayfield
Belfast
Bellaforce
Bibb
Big Horn
Blanco
Brisk
Burlington
C
Callaway
Calypso
Cambria
Camp
Campbell (3)
Adm Capps
Casper
Cavalier
Cepheus
Chambers
Chapparal
Charles Carroll
Charlottesville
Chiwankum
Citrus
Cobb
Conifer
Corpus Christi

D
Danmark
Dix
Duluth
Duane

Box 1085
E
Eastwind
El Paso
Em Littlejoe
Empire State
Enceladus
Eridanus
Escanaba
Everett
Evergreen
F
Falgout
Fern
Fir
Firebush
Frederick Lee
G
Galatea
Gallup
General Hugh L. Scott
General Wm. M Black
General W. H Gordon
General William Mitchell
General George M. Randall
Glendale
Gloucester
Grand Turks?
USS Grand Island
Grand Rapids
Gresham
USS Gulfport
H
Haída
Harveson
Hermes
Hollyhock
Hoquiam
Howard D. Crow
Hudson
Hunter Liggett
USS Huron
USS Hutchison
Hyacinth
USS Hydra
I
Icarus
Ingham
Ironwood
J
Jackson
Joseph T. Dickman
Joyce
Juniper
K
Kalliopi
Kaw
Knoxville
L
Leopold
Hunter Liggett
USS Long Beach

**Box 1084 (con’t)**
**800 General**
**L(con’t)**
Lotus
Lupine

**M**
Madrona
Manasquan
Manitowoc
Marchand
Mayflower
Menemsha
Menges
Merrill
Mesquite
Micawber
Arthur Middleton
Might
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Morris
Mosley
USS Murzim
Muskeget
Muskegon

**N**
Newell
Northland
Nourmahal

**O**
Ogden
Onondaga
Orange

**P**
Pamlico
Pandora
Papaw
USS Peoria
Pequot
Perseus
USS Pert (PG-95)
Petterson
Pettit
Planetree
Poole
Pueblo
Pulaski

R
Rambler
Raritan
USS Rhodes
Richey
Ricketts

S
Sagebrush
Samuel Chase
Sandusky
USS San Pedro
Sausalito
Savage
Sciaenops
Sea Clod
Sequoia
USS Serpens
USS Shreveport
Southwind
Spruce
Storis

Box 1086
Sunflower
Sweetgum
Swiftsure

T
Tacoma
Tahoma
Tampa
Roger B. Taney
Thetis
Travis
Triton
Tuckahoe

V
Van Buren
Vance

W
Wakefield
Walnut
Willow
Wistaria
USS Leonard Wood
Worcester

Z
Zinnia

Plane
188

AK
93
94
95
97

AKA 17
AP 114
AP 134
AP 135
AP 136

APA 37
APA 115
CG 14
CGR
559
1132
1519
2016
5013
30080-F
33913
51023
56200

**Box 1086**

*800 General (con’t)*

65302
80300
80306
83308
83312
83375
83509
85004
86003
92004
DE 251
DE 316
DE 317
DE 318
DE 319
DE 320
DE 321
DE 322
DE 323
DE 324
DE 325
DE 382
DE 383
DE 384
DE 385
DE 386
DE 387
DE 390
DE 388 – 392

FF 262
USS LCI (l) 95
USS Flotilla 7
LST 17
LCI (L) 320
LST 16
LST 21
LST 22
LST 24
LST 25
LST 27
Lightship 105
Lightship 107
Noxy 1503
PC 169
PC 545

**PF**
7
22
24
38
40
42
43
44
45
48
52
53
55
65
66
67
68
Umatilla L/S 88
Block Island L/B Sta
Gay Head L/B Sta
Amagansett L/B Sta
Bellport L/B Sta
Fire Island L/B Sta
Northport
South Point L/B Sta
Atlantic City L/B Sta
Sandy Hook L/B Sta
Little Creek
Shark River L/B Sta
Cape Henlopen
Cape Lookout
Carrituck Beach
Ft. Macon L/B Sta
Kill Devill Hills
Little Island
Galveston
Charlevoix
Hammond L/B Sta

**800 General (con’t)**

**Box 1087**

Milwaukee L/B Sta
Pt. Arguello L/B Sta
Cape Disappointment L/B
Coquille L/B Sta
Nome L/B Sta
Pt. Adams L/B Sta
Academy
Alcoast
Alameda Base
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda CG Training Station
Astoria Base
Atlantic City CG Tra Sta
Avery Point Tra Sta
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Base
CG Detach Camp Edwards
Cape Lookout L/B Sta
COTP
Charleston Base
Ships Position Office
Signaling Exercise between CG and Merchant Ships

**Box 1088**

800 General 1842
800 Navy Complement and Reassignment of Personnel
Radio Washington 1942

**Box 1089**
All Districts
Boston Dist
NY Dist

---

**800 General (con’t)**

**Box 1090**
Phila Dist
Charleston Dist
Charleston Radio Sta
Chicago Naval Dist Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detach Camp Lejeune
CG Detach New River, NC
1st Marine Division CG Detach
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base Radio Station
Ellis Island Receiving Station
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Fairhaven Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Radio Sta
Jacksonville Dist

**Box 1091**
Jacksonville Radio Station
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Charleston Dist
Jacksonville Dist (7th Naval)
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
New Orleans Dist
Miami Dist
New London Base
CG Institute
New London Radio Sta
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Dist

**Box 1092**
New York Dist
New York Recvng Sta
New York Store/Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist (3)
Norfolk Radio
Miami Recruiting
Nashville Recruiting
Palm Beach CG Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Recruiting

**Box 1093**
Popes Island L/B Sta
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Angeles Base
Port Angeles Radio Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Port Townsend
Potomac River Naval command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Station
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Station
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
San Pedro
Santa Catalina Island Tra Sta
Sault Ste. Marie
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Station
Staten Island Base, NY
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Wolf Lake Tra Sta
Women’s Reserve

800 General (con’t)

Box 1094
Oceanographic Cruise – CHELAN 1934
Spencer Weather Messages
9th Naval Dist Chicago
“” Cleveland
“” St. Louis
10th ND San Juan
11th ND Los Angeles
12th ND San Francisco

Box 1095
13th ND – Seattle
13th ND – Ketchikan
14th ND Honolulu

801 Directories
CGR 2469
CGR 49001
CGR 54007
CGR 59003
Academy
Alaskan Sector
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Merchant Marine Academy San Francisco
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Radio Sta
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist

**Box 1096**

**801 – Directories**
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dost
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta

**802 Territory and HQ**
General
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Honolulu Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

810 General Construction Matters (3)
Active
Faunce
Manasquan L/B Sta
4th Dist
6th Dist
Oswego L/B Sta
11th Dist
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
COTP
Chicago Dist

Box 1097
810 General Construction Matters
DAR – Duane
DAR – Bibb
DAR – Campbell
DAR – Spencer
Cleveland Dist
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Ata

Box 1097
810 General Construction Matters
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist

**Box 1098**
810 Philadelphia Dist
Portsmouth Dist
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Washington Radio Sta
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

811 Right of Way
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Loa Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Seattle Dist

**812 Line Materials**
General 1942
General 1943

**Box 1099**
812 Line Materials
Northstar
American Seaman
Pequot

2\textsuperscript{nd} Dist
4\textsuperscript{th} Dist
10\textsuperscript{th} Dist
11\textsuperscript{th} Dist
13th Dist

Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Buffalo Base
Boston District
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Chicago Radio Sta
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Sta
Seattle Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ft. Hunt Radio Monitoring Sta
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Radio Sta
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy Great Neck LI
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
New London Base

Box 1100
New York Air Sta
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
812 Line Materials (con’t)
Box 1100(con’t)
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Radio Sta
San Juan Dist
Washington Radio Sta

813 Service/Labor

814 Tools
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Honolulu Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 1101
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies

Box 1102
815 General 1943-44

Box 1103
815 General 1942
RADAR (formerly Confid)
Ketchikan Observation Base (formerly Confid)
General
LORAN General
Crystal File
LORAN Project (frmrly Confid)

**Box 1104**
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies
Abraham S. Hewitt
Acacia
Active
Agassiz
Alatok
Alert
Algonquin
Alleghany
Almond
Amarok
Amaranth
American Seaman
Anemone
Anvac
Antietam
Arbutus
Ariadne
Argo
Arrowood
Arvek
Arundel
Aspen
Asterion
Atak
Atalanta
Aurora

**Box 1104 (con’t)**
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies

B
Balsam
Bedloe
Beech
Bellefonte
Belleville
Belmont
Berkshire
Bibb
Big Horn
Blackhaw
Blackrock
Blackthorn
Blanco
Blaze
Bluebell
Bonham
Boone
Boutwell
Bowstring
Bramble
Bronco
Butte
Buttonwood

C -
Cactus
Calumet
Calypso
Campbell
Carrabasset
Cartigan
Catoctin
Cedar
Cherry
City of Chattanooga
Clover
Cobb
Colfax
Columbine
Comanche
Conifer
Connors
Cowslip
Crawford
Box 1105
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies
Cyane
Cypress

D
Danmark
Dahlia
Daphne
Davey
Diligence
Dione
Dix
Dogwood
EM Dow
Duane

E
Eastwind
EM Edwards
Empire State
Escanaba
Evergreen

F
Faunce
Fern
Fir
Firebush
Forsythia
Forward

G
Galatea
Gentian?
General Greene
Gresham
Groton
USS Gulfport
Guthrie

H
Haida
Haitian Flotilla
Harriet Lane
Hawthorn
Helkia?
Hemlock
Hermes
Hibiscus
Hickory
Hollyhock
Hornbeam
Hyacinth

I
Icacos
Icarus
Ilex
Ingham
Ironwood

J
Jackson
Jonquil

815 General  1942 (Loose)

Box 1106
815 Juniper

K
Kalliopi
Kaw
Kickapoo
Kimball
Kukui

L
Lantana
Larkspur
Laurel
Legare
Lilac
Lotus
Lupine
Northland
North Star
Northwind
Nourmahal

Oak
Onondaga
Orchid
Ossipee

Pamlico
Pandora
Pequot
Planetree
Pulaski

Rambler
Raritan
Red Jacket
Rhododendron
Rose

Sachem
Salvia
Sciaenops
Sea Cloud
Sequoia
Shawnee
Shrub
Sorrel
Southwind
Speedwell
Spencer
Spruce
Storis
Sunflower
Sweetgum
Swiftsure
Sycamore

Box 1104
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies
T
Tahoma
Tallapoosa
Tamarack
Tamaris
Tampa
Taney
Thalassa
Thetis
Tiger
Travis

Box 1107
Triton
Tuckahoe
Tulip

U
Unalga

V
Vigilant
Violet

W
Walnut
Wicomico
Wilcox
Woodbine
Woodbury

Y
Yankton
Yeaton
Z
Zinnia

Planes
V168
V170
V175
V177
V181
V183

Box 1107 (con't)
Mackinaw
Madalan
Madelon (Yacht)
Madrona
Magnolia
Mallow
Manasquan
Mangrove
Manhasset
Manitou
Manzanita
Maple
Margaret
Marigold
Mariposa
Marita
Martinicus
Mayflower
McLane
Menemsha
Mesquite
Messick
Micawber
Mistletoe
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Muskeget
Myrtle
N
Nanok
Narcissus
USS Natsek
Nellwood
Nemaha
Nemesis
Nike
Noyak

Box 1107 (con’t)
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies
Planes (con’t)
V192
V196
V200
V202
V203
V208
V221
V224
V226
V228
V12453

Numbered Vessels
CG 4
10
11
14
15
19

Box 1108
815 Groton Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Honolulu Radio Sta
Inspector (2)
**Box 1109**
Inspector (2)

**Box 1110**
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Chicago Base
Chicago Radio Sta
Ketchikan Dist

**Box 1111**
Chincoteague Radio Sta
Cleveland Dist (3)
Cleveland Radio Sta
CG Detach Camp LeJeune New River NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot

**Box 1112**
815 Cleveland Dist 1941

**Box 1113**
CGC 360
361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374
Box 1113 (con’t)
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies

375
378
379
380
381
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412
428
434
448
450
480
490
505
Box 1113 (con’t)
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies

1124
1235

1253 to 1279 (file)

1610
1622
1793
1805
1911
1972F
2016
815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies

**Box 1114**

- 83314(464)
- 83341
- 83343
- 83347
- 83376
- 83467
- 83468
- 85001
- 85004
- 85008
86002
97002

USS LST 391
USS LST 786
SC 1302
Stonehorse Shoal L/S #53
Light station (L/S) #54
L/S 90
L/S 92
L/S 95
L/S 96
L/S 98
L/S 106
L/S 107
L/S 112

1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
4th Dist
5th Dist
6th Dist
7th Dist
8th Dist
9th Dist

Box 1115
815 St. Petersburg Sir Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist (2)
San Diego Air Station

Box 1116
815 San Francisco Radio Sta
San Juan Base
San Juan Dist
San Juan Radio Sta
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist

**Box 1117**
Seattle Dist
New York Dist

**Box 1118**
New York Dist
New York Radio Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist (2)

**Box 1119**
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist

**Box 1120**
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot (2)
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Radio Sta

**Box 1121**
**815 Los Angeles Dist**
Los Angeles Radio Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station

**Box 1122**
**815 Radio Apparatus and Supplies**
Mobile Base
New London Base
New Orleans Base
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Rad Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
Miami Dist

**Box 1123**
821 New Orleans Dist (4)
Seattle Radio Sta
Silver Spring Training School
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
San Francisco Recruiting Office

**Box 1124**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>815</th>
<th>CGC 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CGR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41</th>
<th>49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Detroit Base
Edgemoor Repair Base
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ft. Hunt Radio Station
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gallups Island MSTS

Box 1124 (con’t)
Galveston Base
Galveston Radio Station
Greenland Patrol

**Box 1125**
815 Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Avery Point School
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston Base
Boston Dist

**Box 1126**
815 Boston Dist (2)

**Box 1127**
Boston Dist
Boston Radio Station
Buffalo Base
Charleston Dist
COTP
Charleston Base
Misc. Stations
11th Dist
Point Arguello L/S
13th Dist

**Box 1128**
821 Rental Of Telephone Service
Empire State
CG 913
Georgia L/B Sta
Napeague L/B
Quogue L/B
Rehoboth Beach L/B
Louisville L/B
Duluth Sta
Grays Harbor

Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

Box 1129
821 Depot 1937
Elizabeth City Air Station
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull MSTS
Great Neck LI MSTS
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Air Sta

Box 1130
821 -
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Patrol
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Base
Seattle District

Box 1131
821 Rental Of Telephone Service
Charleston WV

Recruiting Stations
Chicago
Louisville
Minneapolis
Nashville
Raleigh NC
Salt Lake City UT
Tampa

General
1st ND
2nd ND
3rd ND
4th ND
5th ND
6th ND
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND – Cleveland
9th ND St. Louis
11th ND
12th ND
13th ND
14th ND

Washington/Ft. Hunt Radio Station

General
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol Detachment
San Francisco Air Sta

General Vessels
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Inspector
Los Angeles Dist
New Orleans Dist

General (2)
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

Box 1132
831 Foreign Connections and Cooperation With Commercial Lines
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 1132 (con’t)
833 With Navy Department
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
Norfolk Dist
Seattle Dist

834 With Weather Bureau
835 With Other Branches of Gov’t
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Elizabeth City Air Station
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Seattle Dist

836 With Private Lines and Residences
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist

840 Inspection and Reports
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist

841 Inspection by Supervisor of Telephone Lines
Baltimore Base

842 Inspection/Reports by other officer
Pamlico
Cleveland Dist
Charleston Dist

Box 1132 (con’t)
846 Radio Log
Alleghany
Ironwood
Kukui
Menemsha
CGR 103
CGR184
CGR 215
CGR 1420

Box 1133
846 50011
73004
75003
Grand Isle L/B
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Sta
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

847 General
Honolulu Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53
File Codes #9s – SPAR - 1942-1953 (1910-1953)
(RG 26 Entry 82C)
900s

**Box 1133 (con’t)**
901 General
SPAR OOD Log Nov 1944
SPAR OOD Log Jan 1945
SPAR OOD Log Mar- Apr 1945

**Box 1134**
SPAR OOD Log Aug – Oct, Dec 1944

-End of Series-